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County budget includes raise 
for full-time employees

BY MELISSA PERNER
THEOZONASTOCKMAN

A tighter budget for 2010 
and a one-cent tax rate de
crease were unanimously ap
proved Monday by the Crock
ett County Commissioner’s 
Court.

The 2010 budget includes 
a $75 a person raise for all 
full-time county employees.

It also includes a 16.7 
percent reduction in dis
bursements, or money spent 
by the county, said County 
Auditor Sandy Stokes. The 
budget also includes a $6.2 
million surplus.

Budgets cuts for 2010 in
clude eliminating any funds 
for jail renovations and re
ducing courthouse reno
vations from $500,000 to 
$100,000.

Temporary help, originally 
budgeted at $12,500, was cut 
under the cemetery budget, 
as well as $35,000 in road de
partment part-time salaries.

The paving budget was 
cut by $400,000 down to 
$50,000. County equipment 
was cut by $200,000 down to 
$100,000.

The sheriff’s department 
had a $90,000 increase for a 
total of $160,000 for inmate 
housing due to housing in

mates in Reagan County.
During Monday’s meeting, 

the commissioners also ap
proved a contract with Reagan 
County to house inmates.

The tax rate adopted was 
1.161104 per $ 100 valuation. 
This is a around a one-cent 
decrease from last year’s rate 
of 1.62339.

The county’s rate of gen
eral plus road and bridge is 
.46177, which is higher than 
last year’s rate of .4205.

The Crockett County Con
solidated Common School 
District’s rate is 1.140 for 
maintenance and operation 
and interest and sinking. 
This is lower than last year’s 
rate of 1.1945.

Stokes also said the 2010 
budget will raise more total 
property taxes than 2009’s 
budget by $62,606 increase 
or .6 percent increase, and of 
that amount $62,685 is tax 
revenue to be raised by new 
property added to the tax 
roll this year.

ANIMAL CONTROL 
ENFORCEMENT 
CLARIFICATION

Clarification of animal 
control violations was dis
cussed during the meeting.

Sheriff Roy Glenn Sut
ton said the sheriff’s office

handles calls of dangerous 
animals or animal bites. Dan
gerous animals can include 
violent dogs, dog bites or an
imals such as mountain lions 
or bobcats.

Other animal calls are 
handled by Animal Control 
Officer Petra Hernandez. 
Hernandez said the majority 
of her calls are related to lose 
dogs wandering into people’s 
yards.

Hernandez said she talks 
to the owners and takes the 
animals to the vets, but if the 
owners pick up the animals 
from the vet then it’s “back 
to square one.”

“If I start issuing tickets, 
people will probably start 
controlling their dogs bet
ter,” Hernandez said.

Under the Rabies Control 
Act, a person can be charged 
if they fail or refuse to reg
ister or present registration 
for a dog or cat they own and 
the animal is required to be 
registered under the ordi
nances or rules adopted by 
the county.

Punishment for violating 
the act is a Class C misde
meanor, which is punishable 
by a fine not exceed $500.

The act also states that 
dog and cat owners must 
restrain their animals, that

each stray dog or cat can be 
declared a public nuisance 
and can be detained or im
pounded by the local rabies 
control authority.

OIL and GAS SHOW
Shanon Biggerstaff, ex

ecutive director of the Ozona 
Chamber of Commerce, pre
sented the commissioners’ 
court with information about 
the upcoming Oil & Gas Trade 
Show.

The show will be Oct. 7-9 
at the Fair Park Convention 
Center.

There will also be a skeet 
shoot and welcome barbe
cue on Oct. 7 at the Crock
ett County Shooting Sports 
Complex and a luncheon on 
Oct. 8 at the Civic Center.

Security has been ar
ranged for the convention 
center during the show, Big
gerstaff said.

DCP Midstream is setting 
up all the electricity for the 
exhibitors, hang banners and 
set up booth spaces, Bigger
staff said.

Commissioners said they 
didn’t have a problem with 
placing an electric sign in the 
square two week prior to the 
show.

Biggerstaff asked if the 
draw could be mowed, the

stage removed and restrooms 
cleaned on the Tuesday prior 
to the show.

County Judge Fred 
Deaton said he would give 
the requests to Eddie Moore, 
road and maintenance super
intendent.

OTHER ITEMS APPROVED:
• Fees set for sheriff’s 

and constable’s offices. Fees 
will remain the same as last 
year.

• Medicaid hospital sup
plemental payment program, 
certification of governmental 
entity participation.

• First Amendment to 
the Crockett County indigent 
care affiliation agreement.

Jim Couch, JoAnn 
Couch, Nell Wester and Lupe 
Martinez as new members to 
the Crockett County Senior 
Citizens Board.

• Installing a street light 
with pole, if required, on the 
southeast corner of Buena 
Vista Street.

• Law enforcement and 
public officials’ liability cov
erage from Texas Associa
tion Counties.

• Purchasing three new 
four-wheeler for trapping 
program.

The next commissioners' 
court meeting will be Oct. 12.
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School board 
to hold 
regular 
meeting 
tonight

The Crockett County CCSD 
Board of Trustees will hold 
their regular meeting at 6:30 
p.m. tonight (Sept. 16) at the 
Administration Building.

Items on the agenda:
• Reports - transportation 

and maintenance; principals; 
athletic director; financial and 
bills and superintendent, which 
includes construction, person
nel and enrollment updates.

• Consent agenda - ap
prove minutes from special 
meeting held Aug. 26; regular 
meeting of Aug. 26 and spei- 
cal meeting of Aug. 31 and 
amendments to the 2009-2010 
official budget.

• Executive/Closed Ses
sion on personnel matters - 
superintendent's contract.

• Possible action from 
closed session.

• Resolution setting tax rate.
• Resolution regarding ex

tracurricular status of 4-H or
ganizations.

• Consider class size com
pliance plan.

• Future business - Sept. 
29 at 6:30 p.m. update to the 
Texas Education Code and Oc
tober regular board meeting.

For more information, call 
392-5501 ext. 5700.

lions fall hard to Hawks
BY MELISSA PERNER
THEOZONASTOCKMAN

WALL - Going into Friday’s 
game against the Wall Hawks, 
the Ozona Lions were hoping 
they could live up to all the 
hype of the big matchup.

Instead, the Hawks would 
fly over the Lions and come 
out with the 48-14 win.

"After Iraan, I knew Wall 
would be prepared. Every game 
is going to be a big game. This 
is part of the learning curve," 
said Coach Robert Hernandez. 
"We're learning how to win. 
To be a winner, you also have 
to learn to step up week to 
week."

The well-disciplined Hawks 
would get on the board early 
in the first the quarter after 
blocking an Ozona punt and 
setting up the scoring drive.

Ozona vyould answer with 
a touchdown by Anthony Gon
zales making it 7-6 in the first.

Wall would then take over, 
scoring three more times be
fore halftime and then again at 
the start of the third quarter.

PLEASE SEE LIONS, PAGE 6

JOE HERNANDEZ I THE OZONA STOCKMAN
KYLE SEWELL blocks a pass intended fo r a Wall H aw k during Friday's 
gam e in Wall. The Lions lost 48-14 .

library receives Dollar General grant
Ozona's Dollar General, 

store no. 7071, has donated 
$1,000 to the Crockett County 
Public Library.

The money came from Dol
lar General's Literacy Founda
tion. The Youth Grant award 
will go toward new books for 
the teen section of the Crock
ett County Public Library, said 
Librarian Louise Ledoux.

The Dollar General Youth 
Literacy Grants provide fund
ing to schools, public libraries 
and non-profit organizations 
to help with the implementa
tion or expansion of literacy 
programs for students who 
are below grade level or expe
riencing difficulty reading.

Money for the literacy foun
dation comes from the store's 
"Cash Cube" donations. Divi
sion 2, which is what Ozona is 
located in, raised $103,045.41 
in July.

Also through the Dollar 
General Literacy Grant pro
gram, money is available to 
help libraries, school and pub
lic, to help replace books after 
a disaster, such as a flood or 
fire.

Partnering with the Ameri
can Library Association, "Be-
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CROCKETT COUNTY LIBRARIAN LOUISE LEDOUX (le ft) receives a $1 ,000  
check from  O zona D o llar G eneral Store M a n ag er G eorg ianna M orrow . Also 
pictured are: (le ft to  right) A m anda Diggs, Elva Ram irez, assistant sales 
m anager, B etty  P lum b, lead associate, Sandra H ern andez and M arisol Fraga, 
assistant sales m anager. N ot p ictured are D ivision 2 M a n ag er Tom Drugan, 
Regional M a n ag er A lan W agnor, D istric t M a n ag er Lorrie Bauer-Pitts and  
Ozona em ployees Sara D orrough and Bertha R ivera.

yond Words: The Dollar Gen
eral School Library Relief 
Program" has awarded more 
than $830,000 to 96 schools 
since its inception in 2005. 
The money has helped rebuild 
and expand library media pro
grams in schools, such as ones

in New Orleans and Louisiana 
that were hit by hurricanes Ka
trina, Rita and Wilma.

For guidelines, applica
tions and more information, 
visit www.ala.org/ala/mgrps/ 
divs/aasl/aaslawards/beyond- 
words/disasterrelief.cfm.
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I LETTERS TO THE Emf b¥

Visitors can help keep Pandale Crossing clean
Dear Editor:

Thank you for running this 
about our trash problem at 
the river crossing in Pandale. 
I hope that this will enlight
en some of the people that 
wrongfully believe that we 
have a clean up crew at Pan
dale. 1 guess they would be 
partially right because the lo
cal people do pick up after 
the litterbugs, but we do it be
grudgingly because it takes

away from our play time at 
the river.

We do have a few people 
who do at least take all of 
their own trash and fewer still 
of those considerate souls 
who take more than they 
bring. This area is referred to 
as "God's Country."

1 think God would be 
ashamed of the way some 
people disregard the beauty. 
Occasionally God takes this 
problem into his own hands

and sweeps everything clean 
with a rise of the river. Un
fortunately, it only takes one 
weekend for the slobs to re
turn with their litter. After La
bor Day Weekend, the Pandale 
residents picked up 8-10 large 
bags of trash at the cross
ing. Some campers bagged up 
their trash but it never stays 
in the bags as raccoons, rats 
and who knows what all tear

PLEASE SEE LEHERS, PAGE 8

Open meetings
remain open

The United States Fifth Cir
cuit Court of Appeals in 
New Orleans should be 
given a round of applause, 
for now.

Thanks to them the Tex
as Open Meetings Act remains 
safe after the court dismissed a 
case last week that could have 
changed the entire outlook of 
transparent government.

After four years of litigation, 
the court decided that a case in
volving former city council mem
bers, who asserted the law vi
olated their rights to exchange 
e-mail messages discussing city 
business in secret, was “moot.” 
Although both Alpine, Texas, 
councilors' terms had ended, "" 
Avinash Rangra remained an ac
tive pMntiff in the case. Sixteen 
judges held Rangra lacked the 
proper standing to sue.

Hallelujah! Sixteen judges 
agreed that our elected officials 
must remain open and upfront 
when conducting meetings. 
Rangra and Anna Monclova, the 
other former city council mem
ber, argued that the law broad
ly criminalizes elected officials’ 
"everyday innocent acts such as 
attending civil functions and re
ceiving emails."

Actually, it doesn’t. It 
straightforwardly requires that 
public officials discuss and con
duct public business in the open 
and give the public notice before
hand that officials plan to meet 
and what they plan to talk about.

A knowing violation of the 
law could result in a fine be
tween $100 and $500 and jail 
time up to six months.

It’s that simple.
“Open, transparent govern

ment is fundamental to our dem
ocratic system of government,” 
Texas Attorney General Greg Ab
bott said. “Texans have a right 
to know about their government, 
their elected representatives and 
the policies that are being adopt
ed on the public’s behalf.”

Rangra and Monclova at the 
time were briefly indicted in 
2005 over an e-mail exchange 
discussing engineering firms 
the council was considering hir
ing to fix a local water problem. 
Because Monclova and anoth
er council member were copied 
on the e-mails, a quorum of the 
council was in on a discussion of 
public business without proper 
public notification.

The indictments were dropped 
after three months. In 2006, U.S. 
District Court Judge Robert Junell 
in Midland upheld the constitu
tionality of the open meetings 
law, but that decision was over
turned in April of this year by a 
panel on the Fifth Circuit.

WHAT'S ON 
MY MIND

MELISSA PERNER

Now, the 
case is dis
missed and 
public officials 
must continue 
to discuss pub
lic business in 
public.

In 2005, the 
Legislature di
rected the Tex
as attorney 
general’s of
fice to train of
ficials on the 
Texas Open 
Meetings Act 
and Texas Pub

lic Information Act.
With better training, elect

ed representatives should bet
ter understand what those good- 
governiheiit laws require.

The only judge who dissent
ed in the vote was Judge James 
L. Dennis, who authored an ear
lier panel decision holding that 
open meetings laws must pass 
a higher constitutional thresh
old to remain good law and that 
elected officials should receive 
full First Amendment protec
tion of speech pursuant to their 
official duties. That panel deci
sion was vacated when the entire 
court agreed to review the case. 
Dennis wrote that the full court's 
dismissal of the case as moot is 
"incorrect, injudicious and re
sult oriented." He said that al
though Rangra was no longer on 
city council, he "continues to live 
under the threat of prosecution 
and under the damage that was 
done to him" by the indictment 
for violating the law.

The two councilmen had an 
e-mail exchange discussing en
gineering firms the council was 
considering hiring to fix a local 
water problem.

Why were they discussing 
firms outside of a public meet
ing? Why couldn’t this be dis
cussed in front of the public?

Elected officials need to hold 
themselves to higher standards 
when they take office. They are 
no longer just a regular citizen. 
They are the ones who decide 
how to spend our taxpayer dol
lars, help educate our children 
and regulate our city’s and coun
ty’s infrastructure.

As the Reporters Committee 
for Freedom of the Press points 
out in a brief in the case, "The 
First Amendment does not pro
tect the right of elected officials 
to take action in secret."

Thanks to this court’s dismiss
al, that remains the case, for now.

MELISSA PERNER is the editor and publisher of 
The Ozona Stockman. She is an advocate for seeing 

that open meetings remain open.

fewer Outage
There's nothing like an animal escape 

for a rush of pure adrenaline. Whether it's 
an alligator leaving the Florida Everglades 
and moving downtown, a cow running 
from a Texas slaughterhouse, a pet snake 
slithering away during a kindergarten 
show-and-tell, or a puma turned loose in ’ 
a pilates class, animals have the ability to 
terrorize. .

And they attract media and cops like 
free donuts.

Despite our best efforts to keep fences 
tight, getaways happen, and it was a real 
concern for me on a ranch I leased that 
bordered a major highway. My fence was 
the only thing keeping a cow from causing 
a nine car pileup. That's why I had hung 
a minimum of nine tight strands of barb 
wire on the fence that looked like some
thing you see in old World War II footage 
of concentration or POW camps. The only 
thing missing from my fence were machine 
gun turrets.

There was one weak spot in my free
way fence. We had what folks in Nebraska 
and Wyoming call a crick, and Californians 
correctly call a creek, running under the^, 
fence at one point, and in this spot l had 
hung what we call a water gap. Yo'ujdej 
rocks to fence stays which holds the entire 
fence down low, over the creek. That way 
if it ever did rain around these parts ever 
again I wouldn't lose a bunch of fencing 
and the cattle would still be corralled. The 
problem happens if you get a real gully 
washer. That's why I was standing in the

IT'S THE 
PITTS

LEE PITTS

rain on the side of the 
highway being interro
gated by a freshly minted 
member of the local law 
enforcement community.
I think I was his first 
shakedown because he 
was shaking like a cat try
ing to pass a peach pit.

You know that saying 
about grass being greener 
on the other side of the 
fence? Any place I run 
cows it's true. The feed 
was getting a little short 
inside the cow concen
tration camp so a grand 

dam we called Paint was now grazing 
alongside the highway.

After trying to herd Paint with his 
siren and lights blinking the cop gave up 
and concentrated his efforts on writing me 
a ticket two feet long. "Put your hands up," 
he demanded, "and show me your driver's 
license."

"I can't do both at the same time,"
I cofjrectly Aittered I hii^
wallet; ■

''Take.yoiyr hcense"(?tit^!)f'your wall®; 
he demanded, reaching for his gun.

Why is it that when you are pulled over 
by a cop every friend and enemy you ever 
had drives by?

After he'd called for backup, another 
recent addition to our police department 
arrived: the K-9 unit. I think if we had a

y'i9

swat team he'd have called that unit out 
too. As the cops discussed whether they 
were going to shoot my good cow or sick 
the German Shepherd loose on it, my wife 
had simply walked Paint down the fence 
line and through a gate. This made the cop 
even madder, probably because he didn't 
get tô  shoot something, which I believe 
would have been a first for him also.

Three weeks later the same cop shows 
up in the grocery store where my wife was 
a checker for 30 years. He was now offi
cially out ofhis jurisdiction. All he had in 
his basket was a six pack of beer, a gallon 
qf ice cream and a T-bone steak, and so 
naturally he lin^d up in the express lane, 
which my wife promptly asked an associ
ate to shut down. This forced the irate cop 
to take his place about fifteen people back 
in the only line open. Just as she'd done 
with old Paint, my wife had herded the cop 
right where she wanted him: into the line 
where she was checking. By the time the 
officer got to the checkstand his ice cream 
had melted and the steak was well aged.

She scanned his items very s-l-o-w-l-y 
.and whenJtrYyas timq̂ j;p pay he wote ai > 
cH*eck.*J"May j see sonia, of jdeiitifipa-,. 
'tion?'1biy mfe demaiided. ■' " " '

The cop opened his wallet and showed 
my wife his driver's license.

"Take it out of your wallet," she com
manded, as she waved her scan gun at him.

That's when the cop finally recognized 
my wife from the loose cow incident.

Aren't paybacks sweet?

Recon teams working in border region to inhibit burglaries, smuggling
AUSTiN — Gov. Rick Perry 

3n Sept. 10 announced teams 
of Texas Rangers and Texas 
National Guard counter-drug 

! forces have been assigned to 
I help other law enforcement 
I entities to address burglaries of 
I rural homes, ranches and hunt

ing camps in the Texas-Mexico 
border region.

The specific number, com
position and location of these 
“Ranger Recon Teams” will not 
be disclosed in order to main
tain operational security. Their 
task is to identify high-intensity 
smuggling routes in remote ar- 

. eas and conduct operations to 
, reduce border-related crime in 

these corridors, the governor’s 
office stated.

Perry also announced the 
award of $2 million in state 
criminal justice funds to the 
Border Sheriff’s Coalition for 
continued use of video surveil- 

! lance technology along the bor
der. And, Perry reiterated his 
call for federal approval of an 

' additional 1,000 National Guard 
troops for border duty.

UST OF PERRY’S 
CHALLENGERS GROWS 

Identifying themselves as

STATE CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS By Ed Sterling I Texas Press Association

candidates to be the state’s 
chief executive in 2011-15 
are incumbent Gov. Perry and 
fellow Republicans, U.S. Sen. 
Kay Bailey Hutchison, Wharton 
nurse/rancher Debra Medina, 
and secessionist Larry Kilgore 
of Mansfield.

Democrats who have declared 
candidacy or possible candi
dacy for governor include: oil 
attorney and former ambas
sador Tom Schieffer of Fort 
Worth, former Travis County 
District Attorney Ronnie Earle, 
Smith County rancher Hank 
Gilbert, San Antonio public 
school teacher Felix Alvarado, 
entertainer Kinky Friedman of 
Kerrville, hair care millionaire 
Farouk Shami of Houston, and 
Mark Thompson of Dallas.

Houston Libertarian Joe Daiell 
has indicated he will run.

SENATOR WON’T SEEK 
REELECTION

State Sen. Steve Ogden, R- 
Bryan, chairman of the power
ful Senate Finance Committee, 
announced Sept. 10 he will not 
be a candidate for the Texas

Senate in the November 2010 
election.

Ogden has represented State 
Senate District 5 since 1997, 
serving the past six years as 
Senate Finance chair. He also 
served three terms in the Texas 
House of Representatives.

Ogden’s term will end when 
his successor is sworn in on the 
first day of the 2011 regular 
session of the Texas Legisla
ture.

MISSIONS PARK 
ON QUARTERS IN 2019

San Antonio Missions State 
Park has been chosen to repre
sent Texas in the next series of 
state themed quarter-dollar U.S. 
coins, the governor’s office said 
Sept. 9.

The fagade of Mission Espada 
has been recommended to rep
resent the park on quarters that 
will be circulated beginning in 
2019, according to the United 
States Mint.

$1 BILLION REACHED 
IN VICTIMS’ FUND

Crime victims and their fami
lies have received $ 1 billion in

financial assistance since the 
Texas Compensation to Victims 
of Crime Fund was created in 
1979, Texas Attorney General 
Greg Abbott announced Sept. 3

Fees, court costs and restitu
tion paid by those convicted of 
a felony or misdemean
or in a state, county 
or municipal court 
build the fund.

When eligible 
victims and their 
families have ex
hausted all other 
means of financial 
support, the fund 
helps offset the 
expenses that 
stem from
violent
crime.
PLEASE SEE 
STATE,
PAGES
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Helping Hands 
spaghetti 

' dinner Friday
Helping Hands for the el

derly will be hosting their an
nual Spaghetti Dinner to ben
efit Helping Hands, Meals on 
Wheels at 6 p.m. Friday, Sept. 
18, at the Civic Center.

The menu will be, spa- 
;ghetti, garlic bread, salad, 
i cake and ice tea.

For students the price will 
'be $6 each, adults $7 each.
:r We will serve young, old 
>and anyone in between.
I  Come eat with us at the 
Icivic center or order take out.
I All proceeds go to Help- 
! ing Hands.

Girl S cou t k ick off  

ce leb ra tio n  Sept. 24
Discover, connect, take ac

tion! Join Girl Scouts and be 
the change!

Girl Scout and Brownie 
registration kickoff celebra
tion willl be held Thursday, 
Sept. 24, from 4:30-6 p.m. at 
the library.

For more information, call 
Girl Scout Leader, Katie Friend 
at 392-5154 or 226-5005.

4-H Food and 
Nutrition 

Group Bake 
Sale Saturday

1 /

IITY CALENDAR
W ednesday, S ept. 16

• Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• CCCCSD Board of Trustees meeting, 6:30 p.m. at the Administration Building.

Thursday, S ept. 17
• Ladies bridge, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.
• Chamber of Commerce Board Meeting, 5 p.m. at the Visitor Center.
• OMS Lions vs. Brady, 5 p.m. at Lion Stadium.
• JV Lions vs. Brady, 6:30 at Brady.

Friday, S ept. 18
• Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Nutrition/Food Pantry program, 9:30 a.m. at the Ozona United Methodist Church Fel
lowship Hall.
• Pep Rally, 3:20 p.m. at the Davidson Gym.
• Helping Hands Spaghetti Dinner, 6 p.m. at the Civic Center.
• Varsity Lions vs. Brady, 8 p.m. at Lion Stadium,

S aturday , S ept. 19
• OHS and OMS Cross Country teams at Sonora.
• 4-H Bake Sale, 9 a.m. at the Village Shopping Center.

M o n d ay , S ept. 21
• Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Ladies bridge, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.

Tuesday, S ept. 22
• Concho Valley Home Health, 11 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Bingo Social, 6:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.
• Ozona Athletic Booster Club meeting, 7 p.m. at the Civic Center.

W ednesday, S ept. 23
• Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Center.

Georges celebrate 50th anniversary
Jeff and Lou Nelle (Beall) George celebrated their 50th 

wedding anniversary recently with a family gathering in Wim- 
berley. They were married Sept. 6, 1959, in Ozona.

They have three married daughters and five grandchildren: 
Katherine George Nalbone and Torey of Tyler, Emily George 
Hall and Scott of Garland, Melanie George McVeigh and Todd of 
Frisco, and grandchildren Adrienne Nalbone Reed and Trevor 
of Tyler, Sarah Nalbone of Waco, the late Ryan Jefferson Hall, 
Mallory Hall of Garland, and Devon McVeigh of Frisco.

Jeff and Lou Nelle made their first home in Monahans, 
moving to Midland in i 966. Jeff was a long-time reservoir ge
ologist with Exxon, and Lou Nelle taught private piano and 
theory for many years. Both are retired and have traveled ex- 

‘ tensively to all fifty states and many foreign countries, includ
ing China, Russia, Australia and New Zealand.

Jeff is an active member of The Midland Downtown Lions 
Club and ExxonMobil Retirees Club.

Lou Nelle is a member of The Midland Musicians Club and 
Midland Quilters Guild. Both serve on the board of “Live On 
Stage!,” Community Concert Series. They are members of the 
First Baptist Church and the John Department.

s r t b d a

Sept. 16 - Brandon De Hoyos, 
Rosa Leal, Bret Hood, Desi Tijeri
na Jr., Thomas Dennis and Tina 
Martinez

Sept. 17 - Betty Mainerd, 
Judy Jones, Gabby Longoria, 
Laura Parker, Nina Martinez, Roy 
Bullard and Ismael R. Castro Sr.

Sept. 18 - Pablo Talamantez 
Sr., Rex Fenton, Elsa Vasquez,

Raven Perez, Kelise Ramirez and 
Monica Schwartz

Sept. 19 - Inez Gutierrez, 
Aimee Longoria, Linda Conner, 
Ethan English and Nancy Van- 
noy

Sept. 20 - Natalia Rodriguez, 
Jackie Necessary, Kaitlynn Poin
dexter, Stephen Lara, Felipe F. 
Castro Sr. and Chandler Jones

Sept. 21 - Debra Fred, Chris
tian Felix Castro, Larry Glosson, 
Bear Borrego, Mark Ramirez, Gil 
Komechak, Sky Munoz, Alec In
graham, Cory Galindo Jr., Mat
thew William Fuentes and Ray- 
mundo Estrada

Sept. 22 - Karen Webb, Ru
ben Talamantez, Teresa Torres, 
Wes McGuire and Sam Perner

Open Arms
at th e

O z o n a  U n it e d  
M e th o d is t  C h u r c h

and the renewal of our "Welcoming Congregation" 
program. At this time of welcoming, we will strive to 

discover ways of inviting and making our service 
more engaging to the community of Ozona.
O u r  M e th o d is t  M e n  w i l l  p ro v id e  b re a k fa s t  

in  the  F e llo w s h ip  H a l l  on  the  fo l lo w in g  S undays.

S e p te m b e r 20  
E d u ca to rs .....

The Crockett County 4-H 
Food and ' Nutrition groups
wilLhave a fcalcersale on SatiirIJ • 2 I I : * -4 I • \ . r iJ
day, Sept. 19 aC^^'a’.m.^aVfKe 
Village Shopping Center.

All proceeds will benefit 
several El Paso County 4-H 
members who received severe 
burns while working a food 
booth at a 4-H fund-raiser in 
August.

Three of the youth are 
now being treated in the Burn 
ICU at University Medical Cen
ter in Lubbock.

Please help our 4-H 
members support their 4-H 
friends.

N  V  .f f

; C arb of
Vi-r§|ncere thank; ypu Jp Wij[ia]yaf-:j 
gas, Mundo Vargas Jr., Rudy Marti
nez III, Lucreia Ramirez, Mike's Auto 
Care, Raedene Mendoza, Dolores 
Ramirez, Veronica Flores, Cheryl 
Galindo, Ellie Tijerina, Mari Cam
pos, Flor and Rusty H., El Chato's, 
Becky Y. and Mary Ortiz for their 
donations to the Sept. 13 Bingo. 
Thanks to all the helpers: Lety M., 
Irma T, Corina D. and Diane Lewis. 
God Bless You!

Veronica Fierro

A breakfast at 8:45 honoring 
our community educators 
and staff ŵ ith a worship 

service to follow.September 27 First Responders/ Health Care Folks.....
A breakfast at 8:45 honoring 
our First Responders/FJealth 
Care Folks with a worship 

service to follow.

i i h / t

Please help us work together to uplift each other as we spread 
God's Word to our world. Come join us as we celebrate this 

special month and help us honor all the great people that help 
make this community a great place to call "home."

Open hearts.Open minds.Open doors.
T h e  p e o p le  o f  T h e  U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h

>4

have
arrived!

S izes  Infant - 1 4

•Boy’s
Purple Jerseys

SHOP EARLY 
FOR BEST SELECTION!

S o Jte

1/2 o f f

They are 
Here, 
They are 
Sweet

♦and This Doe's Free!

S e te c U o H ^
have been made by

E r i c a  M a n e s s  

A n n i e  D e  L a  R o s a

One Dollar Phones*
That's right, our Nokia 1661 phones are only one 
dollar each.

Don't forget, you can make unlimited calls for 
under a dollar a day, plus with 
nationwide roaming, you can 

use your Right

Faster Speeds

Lower Price 
No Deposit
Starting at $19.95^ per month 

No Equipm ent To Buy  
Free Installation

1004Ave. E 392-3226

http://www.ozonastockman.com
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O z o n a  L o d g e  # 7 4 7  
A .F . & A .M .

Regular meeting on 
1st Monday of each 
month at 7:30 p.m.

LEVIS & LACE SQUARE DANCE NEWS
BY TINA JARVIS

LEVIS AND LACE SQUARE DANCER

I f  y o u  w a n t  som eone  
to  ag ree  w i t h  y o u  in  

p ra y e r , se n d  y o u r  
p ra y e r  re q u e s ts  to : 

T h e  P ra y e r  B o x  
R O . B o x

O z o n a , Texas 7 6 9 4 3

P e c o s  R iv e r’ 
T fading G o .
www.pecostraderscom

MOHAIR PRODUCTS
sold at

Ozona Wool & Mohair

H O T
O A Z t̂

Friday night club mem
bers Carol Adcock, Nell West
er, Raul Delarosa, Debra and 
Frank Fred, Jim and JoAnn 
Couch, Tammi and Danny 
Monzingo and I had burgers 
and the fixings at my house 
and then we practiced our 
State Fair routine.

We have just two weeks to 
get everything polished up so 
we can perform at the state 
fair.

Saturday, everyone from 
Odessa and San Angelo that 
are going to be performing 
at the State Fair with us got 
together to practice at the Se
nior Building.

We recorded all of the mu
sic and calls onto a cd and this 
is what we will use to perform 
at the State Fair.

At 7 p.m. we had our reg
ularly scheduled dance, our 
only one this month as we 
will be performing in Dallas 
instead of having our dance 
on the Saturday, Oct. 4.

Club Members Nell West
er, Raul Delarosa, Debra and

SUBM ITTED PHOTO
DEBRA FRED celebrated  her b irth 
day a t Saturday's dance.

Frank Fred, Jim and JoAim 
Couch, Tammi and Danny 
Monzingo, Lucy Hinde danced 
to caller John Geen from San 
Angelo and we had a great 
time just relaxing and blowing 
off some steam after all of our 
practicing for the State Fair. '

Birthdays celebrated to 
night were for' Gina Hochre- 
iter and Debra Fred and Yetta 
Masters from Barnhart ^has 
been coming to our dances 
with Lucy Hinde and hef birth
day was on Sept. 3.

Keep it square and happy 
dancing!

SEUM MEMORIALS
In Memory of: Sue Cole,

Jess Marley, Beecher Montgomery 
and Dixon Mahon 

Given by:
Rick & Shannon Hunnicutt

In Memory of:
Beecher Montgomery,

Liz Williams and Jess Marley 
Given by:

Joe & Jerri Lyim Pierce
In Memory of:

Beecher Montgomery,
Jess Marley and Dixon Mahon 

Given by:
Sonny & Claudia Cleere

In Memory of:
Beecher Montgomery,

Liz Williams and Jess Marley 
Given by:

Vince & Karen Huffman

In Memory of:
Jane Garlitz, Jess Marley, 

Beecher Montgomery, 
Otto Knudson Jr. and 

Mary Elizabeth Williams 
Given by: Douglas Stuart

In Memory of: Phyllis Ingham 
Given by: Fred & Jane Chandler

GOLD LEAF 
In Memory of:

Mary Louise Webster 
Given by: Ozona Lady lions

Crockett County Museum 
, . Memorials can be sent to: 

P.d. Box 14444, Ozona, TX 76943

G IFT S OZONA SENIOR HAPPENINGS
• Pottery

• Stoneware
• Glasswear Sets

• Small Appliances 
•Travel Alarm Clocks

• Hair Care Accessories
• Colognes & Perfumes
• Decorative Gift Bags

• Yankee Candles
• Greeting Cards

• Jewelry

A n d  M u c h  M o re

BY LYNN ENGLISH
SENIOR CENTER DIRECTOR

Westerman 
Drug of 
Ozona

916A ve. E 
392-2608

Hasn't the rain and the 
cooler weather been a wel
come relief? This has been a 
long and dry summer.

Nell Wester, Jack Gillitt 
and I had a delightful time 
at the RSVP Program on Sept. 
10. The weather was wonder
ful, the food was good and 
the entertainm ent was top 
notch.

Levis and Lace Square 
Dancers had their square 
dance last Saturday evening 
here at the Senloj^ CenteY* A 
good time WaWhM by all who 
attended.

Marolyn and Joe Bean re
turned from their trip. It was 
good having Marolyn here at

the Senior Center for exercise 
this morning. We did miss 
her the past two weeks, v

There are several in our 
community who are sick.-We 
wish you all well in the near, 
future.

Mark your calendars for 
Tuesday, Sept. 22, because 
that is the date that we will 
have our next Senior Bingo 
Social at 6:30 p.m. at the 
center. We will be serving a 
Mexican supper and urge ev
eryone 50 years and over to 
attend. There is no charge for 
the supper but you will needi 
to bring a bingo prize. :

Monday and Thursdays at 
1:30 p.m. is when the bridge 
players come to the Senior 
Center to play their favorite 
past time game. These ladies

are faithful about coming and 
al\yays have a fun afternoon.

We continue to have our 
regular activities: square 
dance \le,ssons and dances, 
exercise class, bridge, bingo, 
home health, pool, canasta 
and puzzles. We also have 
a collection of books, maga
zines and three computers 
that are on the internet for 
seniors to use.

We have recently added 
to our equipment a projector 
with stand and a screen.

Also for your enjoyment, 
wfi haveiaiWii gameiand three 
different simulating games'. * 
We are anxious for these 
games to be used.

Our activities are for those 
50 years young and older. We 
will remain flexible as to age.

DOGS U N D ER T H E  H O USE
My grandparents lived in the country and their home stood about two or three feet off the ground like most homes in 

that area. Under the house was a good place to play and the dogs loved to sleep there but you had to watch for snakes. Every 
now and then a strange dog would show up or try to hang around. I do not know why but my grandmother would allow some 
dogs to stay and she would run the others off. She would fix special food, like grease, cornmeal and leftovers, for the ones 
that were allowed to stay. There was one thing she would not tolerate and that was fighting. If they fought with the other dogs 
they were also run off. If other dogs tried to jump on or fight with them she would protect them. I can still see her out there 
with her broom whacking those fighting dogs. That reminds me of something in the Bible. When we accept Christ Jesus or put 
our faith in Him there are some privileges or benefits that go along with it, (John 1:12). We have a new relationship to God, (2 
Corinthians 5:17). And He will protect us and care for us, (Psalm 91:1-16) just as those old dogs were allowed to sleep under 
the house and my grandmother fed and protected them.

See you in Church next Sunday. Brother J

First B aptist Church
9 0 1 Ave. D

P astor Chris Johnson
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m. 

W ednesday Prayer Meeting - 6 p.m. 
Awanas: Wednesday - 5:30 p.m.

Ozona Church o f C hrist
1002 11th St.

Mr. Johnnie Perkins
Worship; 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 

Sun. Bible Class: 9:45 a.m.

O zona United  
M ethodist Church

1 2 -  11th St.
P astor Ron S hott

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.

Tem plo Bautista Jerusalem
138 Bias St.

Rev. Esequiel Cervantez
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m, 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

Faith Lutheran C hurch
802 1st St.

Pastor Tom Baden
Worship: Sunday - 7 p.m.

Bible Class; Sunday - 6 p.m.

Tem plo S iloe  
A ssem bly o f God Church

2121 Santa Rosa St.
Rev. Dan &  A nn Rios

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Wed. Family Service; 6:30 p.m.

Ig lesia Bautista Nueva V ida
Corner of Secretariat & Man O ’ W ar 

P astor Juan Avila
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m. 6 p.m.

Wed. Service: 6 p.m.

Ig lesia de Dios De La Profecia
102 Man O ’ W ar St.

Pastor M aria C. Salcedo
Lunes: 6:00 p.m.

Domingo: 9:45 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Martes: 6:00 p.m.
Jueves: 6:00 p.m.

O ur Lady o f Perpetual Help
219 Martinez St.
Fr. Felix O keke

Sun. Mass: 11 a.m.
Sat.: 7 p.m.

Tues. - Fri..: 6 p.m.

C alvary B aptist Church
601 Ave. 1

Sunday School: 10 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 6 p.m. 
W ednesday Worship: 7 p.m.

^ tte n b  tl)e 
Cljurcl) of 

pour cljoice 
tflisi ^ u n b a p

A posto lic  C hurch
307 Santa Rosa St. 

Rev. H ector De La Cruz
Sunday School: 3 p.m.

Worship: 5 p.m.
Thur. Service: 7:30 p.m.

New  Beginnings Church
701 9th Street 

P astor Jesse Cardona
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m. 
Tuesday Worship: 7 p.m.

Iglesia de Cristo
Hwy 163 S. at Quail Run 
Interim  - Ray V aladez

Sunday Bible Study: 10 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m. Evening Worship: 6 p.m.

ALL PASTORS OF OZONA CHURCHES ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT COLUMNS.

Westerman Drug 
Freddy Funeral Home 
Ozona National Bank 
Super S Foods

This series of ads is being published 
and sponsored by these Ozona 
business firms in the interest of 

a stronger community.
The Ozona Stockman 

Upham Insurance Agency 
Crockett National Bank

I'S LEAGUE NEWS
Ozona Woman's League 

members gathered at the Ozo
na United Methodist Church 
on Sept. 8 for a business meet
ing and workshop.

Rachel Bean, barbecue 
committee chairman, handed 
out tickets and flyers to each 
member. The annual Home
coming Barbecue Dinner will 
be at 5 p.m. Sept. 25 at the 
Civic Center. Tickets are $7 
and the menu is brisket, cole 
slaw, sausage, beans and cob
bler for dessert.

Members are asked to pay 
$7 to help with the cost of the 
cobblers, as well as sell 10 
tickets each.

Breakfast with Santa 
Committee Chairman Colbey 
Bunger discussed the Nov. 21 
workshop at the Civic Cen
ter. Members can come to the 
morning, afternoon or both 
workshops where they will 
learn to make chicken spa
ghetti and bread.

If members attend this 
workshop, then their required 
items for the bazaar will be ful
filled. Members are required to 
have four items at the bazaar, 
which will be in conjunction 
with Breakfast with Santa on 
Dec. 5.

After the business meet
ing, members spent the rest 
of the evening making orna
ments and decorations for the 
Breakfast with Santa event.

Members present were: 
Jessica Phillips, Jessica Luckie, 
Autumn Brown, Andi Rich
ardson, Marie Barrett, Colbey 
Bunger, Ann Fowler, Kayla 
Davidson, Melissa Hokit, Sta
cy Mecke, Rachel Bean, Lind
sey Bean, Kimber Childress, 
Heather Claburn, Breanne 
Hale, Melissa Perner, Keri Hale 
and Jody Upham.

Ozona Woman's League's 
next meeting will be at 6 p.m. 
Sept. 22 at Colbey hunger's 
house.

Templo Siloe to host revival this weekend
revival featuring evangelist Bernie Guebara will take 

place this weekend at Templo Siloe Assembly of God on 2121 
Santa Rosa St.

Events will begin at 6 p.m. on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. On Sunday, morhing worship will start at 10 a.m. and 
then evening service at 5 p.m.

Come and be blessed by God's word. "So then faith cometh 
by hearing, and hearing by the word'of God." - Romans 10:17.

Campana - Con El Evangelista Bernie Guebara, El Templo Si
loe 2121 Santa Rosa, Jueves, 17 de Sept-Sabado, 19 de Sept, a 
las 6 p.m. Domingo, 20 de Sept, a las 10 a.m. por la Tarde a las 
5 p.m. Venga y sea Bendecido Departe de Dios! "Asi Es Que La 
Fe Es Por El Oir, Y El Oir, Por La Palabra De Dios." Rom. 10:17

Tickets on sale for a chance 
to win a 11,000 gift card
Members of the Crock

ett County Health and Well
ness Center Board are selling 
tickets for a chance to win a 
$1,000 Visa or MasterCard 
gift card., r mirc V »- 

i 7viTickets kare SZiteitchL; ahd^ 
can be purchased at The Ozo
na Stockman, the Crockett 
County Public Library or from 
any board member.

Proceeds will go toward 
the start up fund for the new

health and wellness center in 
Ozona.

Petitions have also been 
placed at businesses through
out Ozona for people to sign 
to show interest in the build
ing! j of a health .and. wellh€s$I 
center in O zona.^"" '-"

For more information 
about the board, tickets or 
the petitions, call Shirley Kir
by, board president, at 392- 
2283.

W ESTERN HISTORICAL DAY

Fun 
for the 
Entire 
Family

A rcheology Displays

Re
enactm ent

Carnel
Caravan

VENDORS

&  FOOD

Community Park Sheffield
Fort Lancaster State Historic Site—Texas Historical Commission 

432-836-4391 www.visitfortlancaster.com

ATTlii^nur 
OZONA LIONS m.

Ozona Woman’s League 
invites you to our Sept. 25
HOMECOMING 
Brisket Dinner

$7 per plate
Brisket, Sausage, Cole Slaw, Beans & C obbler

Located at the
Crockett County Civic Center, 

across from Lion Stadium. 
Serving starts at 5 p.m. 

and ends at kickoff
Tickets available from  an y League m em ber 

or at The O zona S tockm an
P ro ceed s benefit the 

B zona  Woman’s  League  
m cholarship fund

ER
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http://www.ozonastockman.com
http://www.pecostraderscom
http://www.visitfortlancaster.com
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Feral hog seminar Sept. 22 in Abilene
ABILENE - Texas AgriLife 

Extension Service and the Tay
lor County Livestock and Wild
life Protection Association will 
conduct a feral hog control 
seminar from 5:30-8:35 p.m. 
Sept. 22 in the Big Country 
Hall at the Taylor County Expo 
Center in Abilene.

Two Texas Department of 
Agriculture continuing educa
tion units will be offered.

“The program’s purpose 
is to show both sides of the 
feral hog issue,” said Robert 
Pritz, AgriLife Extension agent 
in Taylor County. “We want 
to offer participants the lat

est information on the subject 
while at the same time, giving 
them options to either cope 
with or capitalize on the hogs.

“For various reasons, feral 
hogs have become increas
ingly topical in recent years,” 
he said. “It’s often said there 
are two kinds of Texas land- 
owners; those with feral hogs 
and those who will soon 
have them. On the negative 
side, feral hogs cause crop 
and pasture damage, tear up 
fences and eat feed intended 
for livestock and deer. But on 
the plus side, there are some 
landowners who have really

cashed in on the hunting the 
animals afford.”

Individual pre-registration 
is $10 per person until Sept. 
18 and $20 thereafter and at 
the door.

Registration is free for 
members and spouses of the 
Taylor County Livestock and 
Wildlife Protection Associa
tion. Registration includes the 
evening meal, refreshments 
and handout materials.

For more information or 
to pre-register, contact the 
AgriLife Extension office in 
Taylor County at (325) 672- 
6048.

Texas Range Station to host field day Sept. 30
BARNHART - Texas AgriL

ife Research will conduct a 
free field day from 9:30 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. Sept. 30 at the 
Texas Range Station between 
Ozona and Barnhart on State 
U.S. Highway 163.

Dr. Charles “Butch” Tay
lor, superintendent at the 
Texas AgriLife Research Sta
tion at Sonora, who also over
sees research conducted at 
the Texas Range Station, said 
the field day should offer 
some eye-opening findings 
for area sheep and goat pro
ducers.

“We’re really excited 
about the work going on at 
Barnhart, and the best way to 
show it off in our estimation 
is to hold this special field 
day where the actual work is 
being done,” Taylor said.

Topics to be covered will 
include comprehensive prick
ly pear management, and 
economic sustainability of 
breeding Spanish goats with 
Boer goats, and with breeding 
Dorper sheep with Barbado 
sheep. Also to be discussed is 
the production of Rambouil- 
let sheep and Angora goats in

a low-input grazing system.
Future research planned 

for the Texas Range Station 
will also be addressed.

Lunch and three Texas 
Department of Agriculture 
continuing education units 
will be provided.

The field day is free and 
open to the public, but pre
registration for an accurate 
meal count by Sept. 28 is re
quested.

For more information and 
to pre-register, call Taylor at 
(325) 387-3168, or angora@ 
sonoratx.net.

Child P a s s e n g e r  S a fe ty  W eek  r e in f o r c e s  n e w  b o o s te r  s e a t  la w
AUSTIN, TX -  The Texas De

partment of Transportation (Tx- 
DOT) wants to be sure no child is 
left unbuckled this fall, and ;with 
good reason; motor vehicle crash
es are the leading cause of death 
for children ages two to 14.

The law requires that chil
dren younger than eight years 
of age, unless taller than four 
feet, nine inches, ride in a child 
passenger safety system used 
according to manufacturer’s in
structions.

The new child passenger 
safety law went ’ itito? effect Sept. 
l<H2<i)0&ivOffioersIiwlll be feaiid*-d 
ing out warnings tO'drivers^WhO"' 
don’t properly secure children 
that fall under the new law until 
June 1, 2010, at which time cita
tions will be issued.

TxDOT is taking advantage 
of National Child Passenger Safe
ty Week, Sept. 12-18, 2009 as a 
chance to spread the word about , 
the new law, as well as other tips 
for protecting yoimg passengers.

Call Safe Riders at the Tex
as Department of State Health 
Services at 1-800-252-8255 for 
details or visit www.dshs.state. 
tx.us/saferiders for a list of state
wide car seat check opportuni
ties. There is also a link on this 
website to the full text of Texas’ 
child occupant protection laws.

The following 4-step guide

lines can help determine which 
restraint system is best suited to 
protect children based on their 
age and size:

1. Keep infants in the back 
seat, in rear-facing child safety 
seats, as long as possible up to 
the height or weight limit of the 
particular seat. At a miiiimum, 
keep infants rear-facing un
til at least age 1 and at least 20 
pounds.

2. When children outgrow 
their rear-facing seats, they 
should ride in forward-facing 
child safety seats, in the >backc 
sfeatp uiitil they reach < the ujliper

({

weight or height limit of the par
ticular seat (usually around age 4 
and 40 pounds).

3. Once children outgrow 
their forward-facing seats, they 
should ride in booster seats, in 
the back seat, until they are age 
eight or taller than 4’9.”

4. At age eight or taller than 
4’9”, children can use the adult 
seat belts in the back seat. The 
lap belt should fit low and snug, 
across the hips/upper thighs.

Violations can result in a fine 
of up to $250.

j For moreii information, call 
(512).463-2^^6.

Ri

Ozona Community Center is sponsoring a|

B B O  C O O K *O F F
Saturday, Oct. 31 - On the square.

4 categories: brisket, ribs, chicken, and goat 
Entry Fee— $15.00 per category or $50 to enter all 4 

W e  need at least 10 cooking team s.
This cook-off is limited to Crockett County teams only.

All entries must be received by October 23rd. 
Prizes: plaques and “Bragging Rights”

> >
f t' V '

We strive to set the standard as a good neighbor, a good community partner and a good 
steward of our environment. We employ innovative methods that increase efficiency 
and embrace initiatives that minimize environmental presence. At Devon Energy, we are 
committed to operating with responsibility and integrity -  providing benefits beyond 
measure.

devonenergy.com

Commitment Runs Deep d e v o n

Care Center to host fund-raiser
Crockett County Care 

Center is gearing up once 
again for their annual fund
raiser.

This year's event will be 
held Oct. 9 from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m.

The day will consist of 
hot dogs and sodas for 50 
cents each. Funnel cakes 
and a variety of other "good
ies" will be available to pu r
chase.

Many door prizes, spe
cialty gift baskets, cake 
walk and live entertainm ent 
from Fort Worth, Texas to 
fill the air with music.

Raffle tickets are on sale 
now at the Care Center for

the four top raffle prizes: 
1. trip for two to Laughlin, 
Nev., includes airfare and 
room with $200 spending 
money; 2. trip for two to 
Wendover, Nev., includes 
airfare and room  with $200 
spending money; 3. a $450 
gas grill with propane tank 
and 4. a $100 Visa card to 
spend where you wish.

Plenty of door prizes 
and fun. Call 392-2671, 
392-3096, ask for Benny or 
Marta for details.

Please come. The money 
we raise goes strictly to the 
residents for Christmas and 
other things of need that 
arises throughout the year.

New Daily Hours: 
7 a.m. -10 p.m.

R i l lPROPELLED D ill G oat Lawn & Leaf Vacuum

I ; I

REHTAL 
OF THE

Come to us for all your

DOVE HUNTING SUPPLIES
•Mojo Dove Decoys 'Shotgun Shells *Dove Vests

Hardware, Lum ber 
6c Rental Center
CALL RUSSELL OR COLE - 392-4123

O P E N  D U R IN G  L U N C H  H O U R

1116 Ave. E • O zona  
Open Mon. - Fri.: 7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Sat. - 7 a.m. - Noon 
www.tripleclumber.com

D/ULY
SPECMLS

MONDAY

M a s t H a ve  M o n d a ys
Coney & Tots - $3.89

TUESDAY

Too G o o dT ae sd a y s
Half Price

Hamburgers - All Day
WEDNESDAY

iM ia ta  D e a l iV e d n e sd a y
Brown Bag Special 

For ihe Grom ups
(2  H B , 2  R eg . FF, 2  M ed. D rin k s )  

(C h e e se  e x tra ) -  $7.99  
Wacky Pack Meals 
For ihe Kid s-

THURSDAY

T h in k  '̂ C h icke n ** Thurs d a y s
Chicken Strip Dinner and 

Medium Drink - $5.99
FRIDAY

F a n ta s tic  \/d ia e  F rid a y s
Hamburger & 

Regular Rings - $3.49
SATURDAY

B e a t th e  H e a t S a tu rd a y s
Route 44 Drinks 990

(Added Flavors Extra) 

SUNDAY
S im p ie  B re a k fa s t S un d a ys

Breakfast Burritos - $1.49

Call In Orders Welcome
3 9 2 -9 5 0 1  M O & A v e . F

DO.
,S ( 1 • t i  <’ i

You are getting 
verrrrrrry hungry.

http://www.ozonastockman.com
http://www.dshs.state
http://www.tripleclumber.com
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The Lions second touch
down came in the third when 
quarterback Zane Hernandez 
found Abey Lara on a series of 
pass plays to get Ozona down 
the field.

Hernandez would then run 
the ball in for the touchdown. 
Kyle Sewell would catch the 
two-point conversion to give 
the Lions 14 points.

Sewell would then recover 
the onside kick to give Ozona 
the ball back, but the Lions 
would not capitalize on the 
next series of plays.

Wall would score two more

times in the fourth quarter t 
seal the game.

"Wall was fired up and wt 
were not able to get that sur
prise jump on them," Hernan
dez said. "The kids are play
ing with a lot of heart. I'm still 
excited. When you have heart 
and you have determination, 
you can accomplish anything 
and I feel like this team does 
have that."

Ozona will face the Brady 
Bulldogs this week. Brady is 
coming off a 34-3 victory over 
Fredericksburg and is 3-0 so 
far this year.

Game time is 8 p.m. Friday 
at Lion Stadium.

JOE HERNANDEZ | THE OZONA STOCKMAN
OZONA LIONS #3 ABEY LARA, #7 RUSSEL KOMECHAK, #24 ANTHONY GONZALES, #8 CHRIS FIERRO-WILLIAMS AND #81 JARROD DUBOIS in 
their Sept. 11 game against the Wall Hawks.

OZOKA LIOX ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB:

Come to our meetings on Tuesday’s at 7 p.m. each week 
at the Crockett County Civic Center.

Our next scheduled business meeting will be on Sept. 22.

fo our players o f the week!

Wear purple and gold on Fridays 
and get 15% off regular 

priced menu items - All Day
If the Lions score more than 15 points at a 

varsity home game played at Lion Stadium

vour discount goes up...
So if the Lions score 20 points 

you earn 20% off regular priced 
menu items that night after
the game (or more depending on the score) 

Open Late after Home Carnes

Anthony Gonzales
Offensive Player of the Week

WALL 48,
LIONS 14

Lions - 6  0  8  0  - 1 4  
Hawks - 1 4  1 4  6  1 4 - 4 8

First Q u arter
W all —  8:28 rem aining, Brent Ras- 
berry 3 run (Brandon W illm an kick). 
Ozona —  5:49, A nthony Gonzales 1 
run (kick blocked).
W all —  4:57, Cody W eiershausen 13 
run (W illm an kick).
Second Q u arte r
W ail —  10:34, Kyle Conaw ay 15 run 
(kick blocked).
W all —  5:46, Brent Rasberry 13 run 
(Brent Rasberry pass from  Con
away).
Third  Q u arter
W all —  9:57, Brett Rasberry 3 run 
(kick failed).
O zona —  6:46, H ernandez 1 run 
(Kyle Sewell pass from  Hernandez). 
Fourth Q u arter
W all —  11:46, Brent Rasberry 4  run 
(Reid M cIntyre pass from  Conaway). 
W all —  0:35, M cIntyre 24  run (kick 
blocked).

Lions
First Downs 15
Rushes-yards 27-53
Passing yards 232
Total yards 285
C o m p -A tt-In t 16-28-1
Fum bles 5
Punts 3-36.6
Penalties-yards 5-27

IN D IV ID U A L STATISTICS 
Rushing
A nthony Gonzales 6-22  
Abey Lara 6 -34  
Russel Kom echak 1 -5 
Passing
Zane H ernandez 16-28-1
Receiving
Abey Lara 6-121
A nthony Gonzales 3-34
Zeth  H ernandez 3-20
Kyle Sewell 2-22
Alex Borrego 2-45
Records - O zona is 2-1 overall.

Chris Fierro-Williams
Defensive Player of the Week

We're Behind You All The Way! 
Good Luck vs. Brady!

Band Student 
of the Week

Dahlia Hernandez
JOE HERNANDEZ | THE OZONA STOCKMAN

OZONA LIONS #52 JORDAN MARTINEZ AND #20 ERIC TALAMANTEZ are watching the back of #14 Zane Hernandez as he goes back to make a 
pass in the varsity game held in Wall on Sept. 11.

QMS Cross Country Teams p lace fourth at ASII
The QMS Cross-Country 

Teams competed at the An
gelo Stampede on Saturday.

Running through the rain, 
mud and water, both teams 
placed fourth which is excel
lent against lA, 2A, and 3A, 
said Coach Kristie Williams.

Placing for the Lady Lions 
was Daisy Guerra, fifth and 
Lexi Poindexter, 12 th.

Also running: Aliyah

Guerra, Marissa Held, Key- 
anna Perez, Lazarae Rodri
guez, Jana Munsel and Kelsie 
Dean.

Saul Benson placed sec
ond for the Lions.

Also running: Eli Mon- 
tenez, Josiah Jurado, Tyler 
Galindo, Justin Badillo and 
Robbie Sanchez.

"Great Job! Way to be 
tough," Williams said.

OHS Cross Couutry Teams place seventh at ASIJ
The OHS Cross Country 

Teams competed at the An
gelo State Stampede this Sat
urday in the rain.

"Many didn’t believe we 
were actually gonna run in 
the rain, but when they did it 
ended up being a fun experi
ence," said Coach Kristie Wil- 
laims.

For the circumstances, 
the teams ran well against lA, 
2A, and 3A schools, and both 
girls and boys placed seventh 
as a team.

Stefan Wilson placed sev
enth and Jesse Badillo 15th 
for Lions.

Also running: Lalo Longo
ria, Matthew Galindo, Chris
tian Perez, Noah Tambunga 
and Tevin Cordova.

Alex Rodriguez placed 
eighth for Lady Lions.

Also running: Rebecca Ra
mos, Crystal Vasquez, Van
essa Rodriguez, Clarissa Bur- 
ciaga, Melanie Miller, Sabrina 
De La Garza, Kayla Fuller and 
Brianna Cervantez.

Youth Center 
Calendar of 

Events
S e p t .  18 -

Closed during 
football game; 
will open a fte r 

the game 
Go Lions!

Beat the Bull
dogs!

S e p t .  21 -
O H S  Food Night, 

7-10 p.m.

S e p t .  22 -
O M S  Food Night, 

7-10 p.m.

CCCCSD STADIUM RULES
• Reminder - ticket prices: Adults $5, Students $3 again 
this year. (Reserved season tickets are $6 a person, avail
able only in advance. Contact Doris Hood at 392-5501 ext. 
5700).
• Reserved Seating (Middle Section B & C) is available only 
to season ticket holders through the First Quarter of Var
sity games. Unoccupied reserved seats will be accessible 
to general admission ticket holders after the First Quarter. 
Please help us honor season ticket holder’s privileges by 
adherence with this practice.
• Students will not be restricted to stands, but should not 
interfere with others’ enjoyment of the game. Monitored 
play areas for younger students will be designated on the 
practice fields. Students should not congest walkways and 
other public areas. Children should display respect and 
obey all adult directions.
• Please support your Lions positively. CCCCSD will ad
here to all game management guidelines published by the 
University Interscholastic League, including those aimed 
at sportsmanship by all contestants and spectators. Please 
help make Athletic contests an enjoyable community ex
perience by exhibiting proper respect and courtesy to all 
players, coaches and officials. Sporting events connect the 
school and community and provide an excellent showcase 
for Ozona pride, enthusiasm, and support.

Go Lions!

THESE BUSINESSES AND INDIVIDUALS SUPPORT YOU 100%!!!
Adios Wrecker Service L.L.C.
Best Western - Ozona Inn
Circle BarTruck Coral
Crockett Automotive
Crockett County Abstract
Crockett National Bank
Dairy Queen
Velma Fierro & Family
Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites
Jet Specialty
Mike's Auto Care

Nabors Well Service 
NatGas, Inc.

Ozona Body Shop 
Ozona Insurance 

Ozona National Bank 
Ozona Stockman Press 
Ozona Veterinary Clinic 

Sheriff Roy Glenn & Patricia Sutton 
Small Fashions

Sonic
Steve Sessom D.D.S. 

Stripes Village Market 
The Ozona Stockman 

Triple C Hardware & Lumber 
Upham Insurance 

Village Drug 
Westerman Drug of Ozona 

West Texas Rehab Center 
Allen & Susan Williams 

Wool Growers

http://www.ozonastockman.com
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Seventh grade Lions tie in first game

KERRIE BAKER | THE OZONA STOCKMAN
EMMANUEL ORTIZ, ZACK TAYLOR AND DANIEL LOMBRANA (I. to r.) play good defense for the 7th grade 
Lions in their season opener on Sept. 10.

The Seventh Grade Lions 
made their season opening 
debut with a 6-6 tie last week 
against Wall.

The young Lions would 
control the ball for all but 
three minutes in the first half 
of the ball game.

The opening drive started 
on the Lions 3 5-yard line and 
ended with three minutes left 
in the second quarter when 
Jayton Rodriguez scored to 
the outside from four yards 
out.

“The drive was awesome 
with great runs by Jayton Ro
driguez, Dylan Perez and 
Daniel Lombrona, and the 
line did a great job of open
ing holes and staying with

their blocks,” said Coach John 
Esparza.

The second half would be 
more of the same with the Li
ons defense holding strong 
and forcing a turnover late in 
the third quarter with a fum
ble recovery by Ricky Porras.

The Lions would get an
other drive going but would 
be forced to punt. The ball 
would sail over the punter’s 
head giving the Wall Hawks 
the ball on the five-yard line. 
The defense would make a 
stand forcing Wall to use all 
four downs before scoring 
from the one.

The Lions would turn the 
ball over on the next posses
sion after failing to get a first

down but the defense would 
not let Wall get going and 
would again come up with a 
turnover when Dylan Perez 
intercepted the Hawk pass at 
the Wall 2 5-yard line as time 
expired.

“The guys played their 
hearts out and did a great job 
for their first game of the sea
son. 1 was proud that they nev
er let up the kept getting after 
it. We had some injures late 
and had people playing out of 
position. They did a great job 
of stepping up when called 
upon. It is going to be an ex
citing season,” Esparza said.

Ozona will face Brady at 
5 p.m. Thursday at Lion Sta
dium.

JV Lions struggle against Iraan, Wall
The JV Lions struggled 

last week and the week be
fore against the Wall Hawks 
and the Iraan Braves.

Ozona faced a tough op
ponent in the Braves and the 
Hawks.

Ozona lost to Iraan 46-0 
and to Wall 34-0.

Ozona was able to move 
the football on offense but 
was not able to score, §aid 
Coach Ted Rohan.

”If any thing we learned

that we must block and tack
le in order to be successful 
against anyone we play," Ro
han said.

Key players for the JV Li
ons are: Rocky Venegas, Lane 
<Hale, Noah Tambunga, Blake 
Morrow, Christian Perez, 
Luis Soto, Tres Perez, Bran
don Dominguez, Jon David 
de Hoyos, Tyler Vitela, Mario 
Sifiientes, R.J. Martinez, Ja
son Badillo, Cuatro Jones and 
Andy Trevino.

JOE HERNANDEZ | THE OZONA STOCKMAN
#7 ANDY TREVINO makes a good block for#33 Cuatro Jones in the JV 
Lions game against Wall.

pghth  Grade Lions fall short to Hawks
; The Eighth Grade Lions 
Opened the season with a 
tough 8-0 loss against Wall, 
i Saul Vargas had some 
hard runs and did a good 
job of moving the ball, said 
.Coach John Esparza.
I “E.Z. Rivas also did a good 
ijob of learning the new offen- 
isive scheme we are running 
jthis year. Logan Glasipe and

Daniel Gonzales had a great 
defensive game for us as 
well. I am proud of the way 
the kids played with heart 
and never gave up. We will 
use this game to improve this 
week against Brady,” Esparza 
said.

Lions will face the Bull
dogs at 6:30 p.m. Thursday at 
Lion Stadium.

Shoulder 
Arm Steaks

Value Pack

$1.99 lb.

Pork Steak
&

Country 
Style Ribs
$1 .1 9 lb.

Leg Quarter
Value Pack

.7 9 ^ b

Ground
Chuck
Value Pack

$1.99 lb.

Whole 
Finger Ribs

Value Pack

$1.29 lb.

Chicken
Drumstick

Thigh
Value Pack

$1 .1 9 lb.

YDAY!

7777^^^77̂

THANK YOU OZONA!!!!!
You made the Davy Crockett Festival a wonderful success!!

The Ozona Community Center would like to thank everyone who helped us to 
make the Davy Crockett Festival better than it has been in years!!!! A special 

thanks to everyone who donated their time, money, products and services.

I'll

Everyone that bought a raffle ticket or 
. dance ticket

All of the Davy Crockett Festival vendors 
Crockett County CCSD 
T & C Village Market 
Lynn Maness
Cafe Next Door and the Little Store
KNEL Radio Station
Triple C Hardware and Lumber
Crockett Co. Road Department Zentner’s
Daughter Steak House
Crockett Co. Attorney’s Office
Ozona Community Center Board Members
Thomas Cameron Attorney at Law
Roy Harrell -  Harrell Rancho Los Robles
Ozona National Bank
Martin and Vicki Childress

Crockett Nation Bank 
Ozona Veterinary Clinic 
The Ozona Stockman 
Baggett Family Limited 
Hillcrest Motor Inn 
Wool Growers Central 
Storage Johnny Carinos 
Ozona Insurance 
Knights of Columbus 
Mike’s Auto Care 
Irma’s Nail Salon 
Maria’s Design Line 
Ozona Hair Company 
Baskets and More 
Brandon Dobbs Band 
West Central Wireless 
The Original Henry’s

Tiffany Esparza 
The Ice House 
Lance Criswell 
Double T Ranch 
Hitchin’ Post 
Dairy Queen 
Olive Garden 
Hobby Lobby 
Village Drug 
Ruben Cruz 
Lisa Branch 
J & J Sales 
Duckwall’s 
Mediajaw 
Sonic 
Sears

The Top Raffle Salesman and the winner of 
1 week of free daycare was Sylvia Longoria!!!!!! 

She sold over 260 tickets!!!

ilu

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Brief Explanatory Statements of Proposed
Constitutional Amendments

Special Election November 3, 2009

Open: Mon. - Sat. - 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. • Sun. - 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
305A ve. E • Ozona, TX • 325-392-3324

PROPOSITION 1

HJR 132 would amend the consti
tution to authorize the legislature 
to allow a municipality or a county 
to issue bonds and notes to finance 
the purchase of buffer areas or open 
spaces adjacent to military instal
lations. The buffer areas would be 
used to prevent encroachment or to 
construct roadways utilities, or other 
infrastructure to protect or promote 
the mission of the military instal
lation. The municipality or county 
may pledge increases in ad valorem 
tax revenues for repayment of the 
bonds or notes.

The proposed amendment would 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
“The constitutional amendment au
thorizing the financing, including 
through tax increment financing, 
of the acquisition by municipali
ties and counties of buffer areas or 
open spaces adjacent to a military 
installation for the prevention of en
croachment or for the construction 
of roadways, utilities, or other infra
structure to protect or promote the 
mission of the military installation.”

PROPOSITION 2

HJR 36 would amend the constitu
tion to authorize the legislature to 
provide for the taxation of a resi
dence homestead solely on the basis 
of the property’s value as a residence 
homestead, regardless of whether 
the property may have a higher value 
if it were used for other purposes.

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amendment authoriz
ing the legislature to provide for the 
ad valorem taxation of a residence 
homestead solely on the basis of 
the property’s value as a residence 
homestead.”

PROPOSITION 3

HJR 36 would amend the constitu
tion to require the legislature to pro
vide for the administration and en
forcement of uniform standards and 
procedures for appraisal of property 
for ad valorem tax purposes.

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amendment providing 
for uniform standards and proce
dures for the appraisal of property 
for ad valorem tax purposes.”

PROPOSITION 4
HJR 14 would amend the constitu
tion to establish the national research 
university fund to provide a source 
of funding that will enable emerging 
research universities in this state to 
develop into major research univer
sities. The amendment would re
quire the legislature to dedicate state 
revenue to the fund and to transfer 
the balance of the existing higher ed
ucation fund to the national research 
university fund. This amendment 
would further require the legislature 
to establish the criteria by which a 
state university may become eligible 
to receive and use distributions from 
the fund.

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amendment establish
ing the national research university 
fund to enable emerging research 
universities in this state to achieve 
national prominence as major re
search universities and transferring 
the balance of the higher education 
fund to the national research univer
sity fund.”

PROPOSITION 5
HJR 36 would amend the constitu
tion to authorize the legislature to 
allow for a single appraisal review 
board for two or more adjoining ap
praisal entities that elect to provide 
for consolidated reviews of tax ap
praisals.

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amendment autho
rizing the legislature to authorize a 
single board of equalization for two 
or more adjoining appraisal entities 
that elect to provide for consolidated 
equalizations.”

PROPOSITION 6
HJR 116 would amend the constitu

tion to authorize the Veterans’ Land 
Board to issue general obligation 
bonds, subject to certain constitu
tional limits, for the purpose of sell
ing land and providing home or land 
mortgage loans to veterans of the 
state.

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amendment authoriz
ing the Veterans’ Land Board to issue 
general obligation bonds in amounts 
equal to or less than amounts previ
ously authorized.”

PROPOSITION 7
HJR 127 would amend the constitu
tion to allow an officer or enlisted 
member of the Texas State Guard or 
other state militia or military force to 
hold other civil offices.

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amendment to allow 
an officer or enlisted member of the 
Texas State Guard or other state mi
litia or military force to hold other 
civil offices.”

PROPOSITION 8
HJR 7 would amend the constitution 
to authorize the state to contribute 
money, property, and other resources 
for the establishment, maintenance, 
and operation of veterans’ hospitals 
in this state.

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amendment authoriz
ing the state to contribute money, 
property, and other resources for the 
establishment, maintenance, and op
eration of veterans hospitals in this 
state.”

PROPOSITION 9
HJR 102 would define what is a 
state-owned public beach. The pub
lic, individually and collectively, 
would have an unrestricted right 
to use and a right of ingress to and 
egress from a public beach. The 
amendment would authorize the leg
islature to enact laws to protect these 
rights.

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amendment to protect 
the right o f the public, individually 
and collectively, to access and use

the public beaches bordering the sea
ward shore of the G ulf o f M exico.”

PROPOSITION 10

HJR 85 would amend the constitu
tion to authorize the legislature to 
provide that members of the govern
ing board of an emergency services 
district may serve terms not to ex
ceed four years.

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amendment to provide 
that elected members of the govern
ing boards of emergency services 
districts may serve terms not to ex
ceed four years.”

PROPOSITION 11

HJR 14 would amend the 
constitution to provide that the tak
ing of private property for public use 
(“eminent domain”) is authorized 
only if it is for the ownership, use, 
and enjoyment of the property by the 
State, its political subdivisions, the 
public at large, or by entities granted 
the power of eminent domain, or 
for the removal of urban blight. The 
amendment would prohibit the tak
ing of private property for transfer 
to a private entity for the purpose 
of economic development or to in
crease tax revenues. The am end
ment would also limit the legisla
ture’s authority to grant the power of 
eminent domain in the future unless 
it is approved by a two-thirds vote 
of all the members elected to each 
house.

The proposed amendment would 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
“The constitutional amendment to 
prohibit the taking, dam aging, or 
destroying of private property for 
public use unless the action is for the 
ownership, use, and enjoyment of 
the property by the State, a political 
subdivision of the State, the public at 
large, or entities granted the power 
of eminent domain under law or for 
the elimination of urban blight on a 
particular parcel of property, but not 
for certain economic development 
or enhancement of tax revenue pur
poses, and to limit the legislature ’s 
authority to grant the power of em i
nent domain to an entity.”

Published by Secretary o f  State 
Hope Andrade, www.sos.state.tx.us, 
1-800-252-VOTE (8683).

http://www.ozonastockman.com
http://www.sos.state.tx.us
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Tom Davidson
Attorney at Law

Specializing in Criminal Law 
Law Free Advice & Referrals

3 2 5 -63 2 -2 0 0 0
! I D a n n y 's  E lectro n ics
Computer Sales, Service, Upgrades & Repair 

Custom Videos 
1300 Pecan Grove 

Big Lake

8 8 4 -5 7 8 4

4 K  O u td o o rs  and  T a x id e rm y
Taxiderm y-Cold Storage  

Tracking D og-Feral Hog Control 
Big Lake  T X  

3 2 5 -4 5 0 -8 1 0 2

COVERING
DEALER-INSTALLER 

OVER 25 YEARS
111 A v e . I VISA

(3 2 5 )  3 9 2 -2 1 8 0

Ozona Truck Towing & 
Emergency Repair (OTTER)

•Diesel Engine Repair 'Auto Repair 
•Oil/Lube Changes

8 a.m.- 6 p.m. Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-noon Saturday
392-2121 392-2481 432-664-2636 

1203 Avenue J

E X P R E S S I O N S
n ^ N ^ G R A m t l N G

John & Betty Plumb

P.O. Box 3116 ' Phone: 325-226-3368
Ozona, TX 76943 E-mail:bodessa_1 @yahoo.com

oaiieUey’s Hot Shot Sen,,
R an d y  Sorrell

O ilfie ld Freight S erv ice  ®
Ozona Mobile: 325-226-5431 

Mobile: 325-656-9726 
Home: 325-392-5608 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

O zo n a , T X  7 6 9 4 3

First Baptist Church
Sunday School 9:45  

Morning Worship 1 1:00 
Evening Worship 6:00  

Prayer Service Wed. 6:00 p.m. 
Awanas: W ed. 5 :30 p.m.

K O M E C H A K  
W E L L  S E R V IC E

Windmills
Submersible Pumps 
Pressure Systems

3 9 2 - 3 3 0 4
Call your

A v o n  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
fPaVacia M em ande/L

For all your Avon Needs 
3 2 5 - 3 9 2 - 8 0 4 6  - 105 Nashua

p  ' Telephone

W  (325) 392-2666
VILLAGE DRUG

“Old Fashioned Soda Fountain” 
R ichard.G . Bird, R P H  9 0 2  W. 11th St.

REESE HEATING  
AND AIR CONDITIONING

Service on all brands of refrigerated 
air-conditioners and heating units. 

Independent Lennox dealer since 1976. 
TACLA 000857C

Phone (432) 836-4478

Steve M. Sessom, b.b.S , P.C 
304 Ave. D 410 N. Divide

Box 1002 Eldorado, TX
Ozona, TX 76943 76936

(325) 392 2575 (325) 853-2534
Mon. & Tues. W ed. & Thurs.

BREWER REFRIGERATION
Lie #TACLB012114C

Ice Machines
Safes - Serv/ce - Rentals

Serving Crockett & Surrounding Counties
We sell and service Deer Coolers & Freezers

325-835-2141 Mobile: 450-2793

FREDDY'S
TIRE

SERVICE
712 11th St. 

392-2016

OZONA STORAGE 
392-2142

J-B SPRAYING  
&  P R U N IN G  SE R VIC E

Free Estimates
•Tree Topping *Tree Trimming 

•Tree Spraying
392-3441 - leave message

Tax Sheltered Life 
Annuities

Medicare Supplements 
Nursing Home Policies

GARY COLE 
INSURANCE AGENCY
(325)949-8450 (800)791-7094  
3101 Sierra • San Angelo, TX

This space fo r rent 
$5.00 per w eek

•Oil Changes •Tune-Ups 
•Transmission & Radiator Flush 

•Minor Auto Repair •Brakes 
•Flats Fixed •Wash & Detail

NEW TIRE SALES
60611th St. 392-3533 

Open Mon. - Sat. • 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.

EPARTMENT RUNS
SEPTEMBER 9

• 1:20 p.m. - motor vehi
cle accident at the 363 mile- 
marker on I-10, one vehicle. 
Two units, two firefighters. 
Time in service 1 hour.

• 6:14 p.m. - grass fire, 
lightning, one acre at the 
south end of County Road 
406. Three units, seven fire

fighters. Time in service 4 
hours 19 minutes.

SEPTEMBER 11 
• 3:07 p.m. - motor vehicle 

accident, one vehicle rollover 
at the 378 mile-marker on 
I-10. Assited EMS and worked 
traffic. Three units, eight fire
fighters. Time in service 1 
hour 2 minutes.

EMS DEPARTMENT RUNS
SEPTEMBER 7

• Transfer - Patient trans
ported to Shannon Medical 
Center

SEPTEMBER 8
• Local Run - Patient trans

ported to Family Health Clinic
SEPTEMBER 9

• Local Run - Patient trans
ported to Family Health Clinic

SEPTEMBER 11
• Local Run - Patient trans

ported to Family Health 
Clinic

• Transfer - Patient trans
ported to San Angelo Commu
nity Hospital

• Local Run - No Transport
SEPTEMBER 12

• Local Run - No Transport

CROCKETT COUNTY CONSTABLE REPORT
Crockett County Constable’s A ugust M onthly Report:
• Civil Papers Served: 1
• Transported Inmates: 2
• Traffic Citations Issued: 11
• Assisted sheriffs office with dispatched calls.
• Assisted stranded motorists.
• Unlocked several locked vehicles.

CROCKETT COUNTY SHERIFF'S REPORT
Crockett County Sheriffs Monthly Report for September 2009  

For the Month o f August:

Persons Placed in Jail 24
Persons Released from Jail 19
Persons Currently Incarcerated 7
Prisoners Currently Housed Outside County 6 
Prisoner Housing (lost - on April $ 11,499.54
Calls for Service 364
911 Calls Received 221
911 Actual Emergencies 134
Civil Papers Received Total 13
Civil Papers Served 10
Civil Paper Unserved 17
Justice Peace Fines Received $492
Civil Fines Received $165
County Clerk Fines/Cash Bonds Received $0
Bond Fees Received $120
Misc. Receipts 0
Accidents in County Vehicles 0  ̂ ...
Number of Deputies Injured 0 * "
Traffic Citations Issued 26
Constable Served Civil Papers 1
Constable Transported Inmates 2
Constable Traffic Citations Issued 11

The Ozona Stockman Deadline is

NOON
ON MONDAY

This r e p o r t p r o v id e d  b y
•1- For a complete RIG LOCATIONS

i f i m p report, call For Crockett, Sutton, Schleicher,
t800) 627-9785 Terrell and Reagan counties

As of September 11, 2009
R e a g a n  C o u n tv

O PF.RATO R PTD LEASE C O N T R A C T O R /R lf. ACT)V!TY:DEPIH
Prime Opcraling/MID 11000’ Charles Hughes -21 .#7 Big Dog Drilling 5 Drig Ahead 5788'
New Mariner F.nergv 11000' $RH-16-#1607 Big Dog Drilling 13 Drig Ahead 2635'
New Broad Oak F.nerg) Ine. 10000' Sugg-D-#105F, Patterson IJTI/MIDLND 118 DrIg Ahead 2636'
New Broad Oak Energy Inc. 10000' SRH-A-#91 I'nion Drilling Texas 206 Moving On
New Sanders O&G LTD 2600' Kirby #4 Ringo Drilling 1 LP Drig Ahead

S u tto n  C o u n ty
O PER A TO R PTD LEASE C O N T R A C T O R /R IG A C T IV IT Y -D E P T H
New Hi^hmount E&PTX 8950' Keene-C-#3 Patterson UTI/Midlnd 742 Drig Ahead 4095'
New Highmount E&PTX 8.150' Simmons -73-#I3 Patterson UTI/MIDLND 105 Drig Ahead 1229’
New Highmount E&PTX 8900' Mayer Ranch -36-#7 Ringo Drilling 1 LP 16 Moving On

203 W. Hwy. 277 
387-3881 

Sonora, TX

O zona T ruck  
Towing & 

E m ergency  
R epair 
(OTTER)

Diesel Engine Repair 
•Auto Repair 

•Oil/Lube Changes
8 a .m .- 6 p .m . 

M ond ay-Frid ay  
8 a.m .-noon Saturday

( f o r t h  E RECORD: WEEKLY COURT PROCEEDINGS
BAIL BONDS

• William T. Kiebach, Katy, 
Texas, driving while intoxicat
ed, misdemeanor, $2,000.

• Lee Vernon, Petaluma, 
Calif., possession of drug par
aphernalia, misdemeanor, 
$1,100; possession of mari
juana less than two ounces, 
misdemeanor, $2,000.

• George McGill, Spring- 
town, Texas, possession of a 
controlled substance, felony, 
$25,000; possession of a pro- 
hibitied weapon, misdemean
or, $5,000.

• Armando De La Rosa, 
Ozona, driving while intox
icated first offense, class B 
misdemeanor, $2,000.

• Billy Dean Wagoner, Ath
ens, Texas, driving while in
toxicated first offense, misde
meanor, $2,000 PR Bond.

• Michael Angelo Sanchez, 
Big Lake, theft less than $ 1,500 
and more than $20,000, stajte 
jail felony, $10,000.

The above information was 
obtained from the Crockett 

County Clerk’s Office.

STATE: time is ripe for flu vaccine
fro m  page 2

COASTAL IMPROVEMENTS 
IN WORKS

Texas Land Commissioner 
Jerry Patterson announced what 
his office called “the biggest 
coastal protection effort in 
Texas history” on Sept. 14 in 
Galveston at the seawall, one 
year after the recovery efforts 
from Hurricane Ike began.

The $25 million, two-year 
statefederal plan has in store 
coastline improvements rang
ing from South Padre Island to 
Sabine Pass.

In other news, on Sept. 3, 
Patterson declared South Padre 
Island beaches the most acces
sible in Texas and presented the 
Town of South Padre Island with 
four new “Mobichair” surf-ready 
wheelchairs.

Amphibious wheelchairs like 
the ones awarded to South 
Padre Island eventually will be 
distributed “to all of the top 
tourist beaches in Texas, thanks 
to money made available by the 
Texas General Land Office,” Pat
terson said.

TIME IS RIPE 
FOR FLU VACCINATIONS

The state health department is 
encouraging citizens to get their 
seasonal flu vaccination now, in 
shot or nasal spray form.

Department of State Health 
Services Commissioner Dr.
David Lakey said a separate 
2009 HlNl “swine” flu vaccine 
is expected to be available in 
mid-October.

Meanwhile, to fight the spread 
of flu, it’s critical to: (1) wash 
hands frequently with soap and 
water or alcohol-based hand 
sanitizer, (2) cover coughs and 
sneezes, and (3) stay home if 
you’re sick. Visit www.TexasFlu. 
org for more information.

DPS PUBLICIZES 
SEAT BELT REMINDER

All occupants of a passenger 
vehicle, no matter their age or 
where they are sitting in the 
vehicle, must be secured by a 
safety belt under a new law that 
took effect Sept. 1, the Texas' 
Department of Public Safety 
reminded Texans on Sept. 8.

LETTERS: P lea se  le a v e  g la ss  b o ttle s  at h o m e
fro m  page 2

o p |ii thq bags and strew the 
trasJi everywhere. ATso, don't 
forget the wind. It can blow 
the plates, cups and bags all 
the way up the mountain side. 
Now imagine all that trash 
times 26 weekends in a year. 
If no one cared we may find 
that the access to the river cut 
off and rightfully so.

Safety is the last issue and 
should be foremost in peoples 
minds. We (Pandale residents) 
all agree that glass bottles 
should be banned from the 
river. Parents bring their kids 
and pets here to swim and en
joy "God's Country" and there 
is broken glass everywhere. 
Even your dogs running in 
the river have the risk of cut
ting their paw pads on broken 
glass not to mention barefoot 
kids and kids scooting around 
on the river bottom encoun
tering unseen glass. Please 
people, leave your glass bot
tles at home.

The owners of the "Flat Rock 
Crossing Store" have provid
ed a trash trailer for all to use. 
It is located conveniently just 
inside the gate going into the 
store. Easy and his wife Edna 
own and operate the store and 
they with their family pick up

the litter and take their time, 
gas  ̂money and‘trailer to the 
dump in Langtry. It ^efems tb  
me that we should all show 
our appreciation by at least 
picking up your own trash 
and dropping it off on your 
way home. We do have the 
game warden and DPS who 
patrol here and they do give 
tickets for littering. The local 
residents have started taking 
down license plate numbers 
and will report anyone who 
leaves their trash behind.

I could ramble on and on 
about this but you get the gist 
and I certainly am not a writer. 
The pictures show a portion 
of the trash that Mary L. and 
I picked. Junior (Easy and Ed
na's son) had already picked 
up five bags of trash before I 
got there with my camera.

We find evidence in form 
of receipts from the stores 
in Ozona. We do have slobs 
from other parts of the coun
try from East Texas to West 
Texas, but if we would take 
care of our own backyard the 
problem would be greatly di
minished. Thanks.

Mary Ham 
Ozona,Texas

Zero down!
U U  H o m e s plus 100% financing  

and no paym ents for 6 months!
Quality, custom -built hom es on your land...

you’re practically hom e free! 
Now with 14 Sales Offices in Texas.

ubh.com
800 .756.2506

I United-Bilt 
Homes'
j u s t  fo r  t jo u *

m

D ITCH  Y O U R  DIAL-UP  
GET HI-SPEED W ITH

j y — —  I  I  I  — — i

I  Lmm L m L m I  I Lai
INTERNET. c o m

Available Everywhere • Always Connected
C A L L  N O W  1 - 8 6 6 ^ 0 8 - 8 9 2 7

• N o  $ $ $  D o w n !
• O n e  M o n t h  F R E E !

HughesNet'^
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EMPLOYMENT
f

CAVERNS OF SONORA needs 
tour guides Monday-Friday. Please 
apply in person. FMI call 325-387- 
3105. tfc04

Schleicher C ounty  
M edical Center 

Eldorado, TX 
"Progressive healthcare, 
small town compassion" 

Housekeeping Supervisor 
, Full Tim e

S u p e r v i s o r y / H K  e x p e r i e n c e  
p re fe rre d  M u s t h a ve  H ig h  School 
D ip lo m a  o r E q u iv a le n t
FT B enefits: H ea lth , Life, V ision Ins 
options. Health Savings Plan, Vacation, 
sick tim e, travel pay on-site childcare

Floor/ER Registered Nurse 
Part Tim e 7pm -7am  shifts 

Competitive wages 
ACLS, PALS and TNCC 

certifications preferred 
PT Benefits: on-site childcare, travel pay 
Resumes fax to  325.853.S166  

Email hr@scmc.us 
P hone 3 2 5 .8 5 3 .2 5 0 7  

EO E

PUBLIC NOTICES
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that origi
nal Letters Testamentary for the  
Estate of MARY ELIZABETH WIL
LIAMS, were issued on August 31, 
2009, in Cause No. 1151, pending 
in the County Court of Crockett 
County, Texas, to Byron Williams. 
Claims may be presented in care 
of the attorney for the Estate ad
dressed as follows: Byron Wil
liams, Independent Executor, Es
tate of Mary Elizabeth Williams, 
Deceased, c/o John A. Hay, Jr., 
:P,Q. Box. . 7̂.1 .̂, Sfti;i.,Angela. 
76962-0271. All persons having 
claims against the Estate which is 
currently being administered are 
required to present them  within 
the tim e and in the manner pre
scribed by law. DATED September 
2,2009. HAY, WITTENBURG, DAVIS, 
CALDWELL & BALE, LLP. By: JOHN 
A. HAY, JR. State Bar No. 09266500  
RO. Box 271, San Angelo, Texas 
76902-0271 Tel: (325) 658-2728  
Fax:(325)655-2278. 1c34

• SELL IT FAST
 ̂ WITH A STOCKMAN 

: CLASSIFIED AD!
•  Call The Ozona Stockman
•  at 325-392-2551 or
•

•  stop by 1000 Avenue E

PETS&SUPPLIESI
WHATEVER DOG GROOMING by 
Lynna Nixon; 325-896-2312, 3902 
Anson St., Christoval,TX 76935 4c33

RANCHES FOR SALE
3,825-t-/- ac., Terrell County, 15 
mi. W. Langtry, TX., Hwy. 90, Lozier 
Canyon, new ranch house, minerals, 
$435 per ac.
1,004 +/- ac., Terrell County 10 mi. E. 
of Sanderson, TX., Hwy 90 frontage, 
scenic canyons, whitetail/mule deer, 
cabin. $395 per ac.

Meek Ranch Sales 
830-257-8881 

www.meekranchsales.com
MISCELLANEOUS I  r

$500.00 DOLLAR REWARD Dur
ing the past year person or persons 
unknown have damaged County 
road signs.The person who provides 
information that leads to the arrest 
and conviction of those respon
sible will be eligible for the $500.00 
reward. Those having information 
should call Sheriff Roy Glenn Sutton. 
Callers names will remain anony
mous. tfc l6
r  —  —  —  T
■ I N O TIC E  O F ll 
I REW ARD I
I I A M  O F F E R IN G  I
I S500 I
I REW ARD I
I  for apprehension and |  

conviction of guilty parties 
I to every theft of livestock in I 
I  Crockett County - except that no |  

officer of Crockett County may 
I claim the reward. I
I Roy Glenn Sutton I
I  SHERIFF, CROCKETT CO. |

t)EADLINE( 
IS

NOON 
MONDAY

jliiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiit

I "WANT TO BUY" | 
I STRIPPER AND/OR I 
I SHUT IN OIL WELLS | 
I OR FIELDS OF WELLS. I
I  WILL PAY REFERRAL FEES!!! |
I CALL 254-435-2344 |
............................................................. .

GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE

Saturday, Sept. 19, starting at 8 a.m. at 102 Avenue E. 
Come by and see lots of new items!

FOUR-FAMILY GARAGE 5ALE
Saturday, Sept. 19, from 8 a.m.-l p.m. at 1305 Jones St. 

Lots of clothes and furpiture!
GARAGE 5ALE

Friday, Sept. 18, from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. at 109 Ramos St. 
Lots of stuff!

GARAGE 5ALE
Saturday, Sept. 19, from 8 a.m.-l p.m. at 202 Cenisa St. 

Lots of everything!

I American JL Cancer ^  Society® r
f  To send your 

donation to 
the American 

Cancer Society,
Please mail it to:

Shelly Childress, 
Memorials Chairman 
P.O. Box 1008 
Ozona, TX 76943 

Feei free to call: 325-392-4009

IT'S NOT THE INTERNET 
THAT'S BAD.

m

YOUR I

GET WILDBLUE HIGH-SPEED INTERNET, 
AND START LOVING THE INTERNET ALL OVER AGAIN.

STARTING AT ONLY

$ 4 Q 9 5
month

INCLUDES FREE 
STANDARD INSTALLATION

W i l d B l u e
High-speed Internet. Out of the blue..

8 7 7 - 2 8 8 - 5 0 5 8
www.wildblue.c6m

Also available from your local retailer.

Hurry, o ffer ends soon. Subject to WildBlue terms and conditions. Visit www.wildblue.com/leqal for details and the Fair Access Policy. Download 
speed comparison is between Pro Package and 42 Kbps dial-up file  transfer rates. Actual speeds may vary. ® 2009 WildBlue Communications Inc.

Sweet Pro Tubs
Low Copper Form ula for This A rea

Economical & Best Feed Available Today -  Maximize Your Dollar!
A balanced supplement for lower quality forage. Rich in yeasts, enzymes & volatile organic acids 
n o b  oa i®  for overall digestion and mcreqs^d feedefficie^ ,. „

PROBIOTEIN -  a proprietary blend additive cultured on a media 
of wheat, barley, oats & flax.
• chelated minerals for better absorption
• includes complex carbohydrates not simple sugars
• higher protein content and nearly 10 times fat content as 
traditional molasses tubs 
What does that mean to you:
• improved calving & cleanup i.e. stronger calves
• improved "breed back"
• reduces weight loss due to weaning stress
• heavier weaning weights
• winter (Dec. Ist-April 15th) feeds cost -  approx. $60/cow, $10/sheep or goat
• no additional mineral costs
• less labor costs
• less fuel costs

‘ \

We have used thb feed the past three years on our own livestock ¥fMi outstanding results. O ur 
neighbors have too -  ask Bud & Tommy Whitehead, Sonora; Tony Allen -  Ozona;
Chris M eador-Eldorado; Mike P rid dy-Ta lpa ; and MS Ranch -  Fredericksburg.

W ell help you reduce overall feed costs & Improve herd conditions. The end result means more 
money in your pocket!

Call US today and let's discuss yourneeds.
John Ben & Cindy Cawley 325-853-2983

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETW ORK

^  M

a
a

M

TexSCAN Week of 
September 13,2009

AUTOS
S500! POLICE IMPOUNDS & Repos! 2000 
Toyota C am ry $550! 2002 C hevy  M alibu  
$500, 1997 Acura Integra $500! Fee. For BNI 
listings 1-800-544-1092 x L750

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ALL CASH VENDING! Do you earn $800 
in a day? Your own local candy  rou te . 25 
m achines and candy. All for $9,995. 1-888- 
625-5481. M ulti Vend, LLC.

DOLLAR & DOLLAR plus, m ailbox, party, 
d iscoun t c lo th ing  or teen sto re  from  $5 1,900 
w orldw ide! 100% Turnkey. Call now 1-800- 
518-3064, w w w .drss6.com

DRIVERS
DELIVER NEW TRUCKS out o f Laredo, TX to 
points across the U.S. and Canada. You must pos
sess a CDL-A or B license and it is recommended 
to have a small vehicle that you can tow behind 
the trucks. Competitive pay and bonuses avail
able. Contact recruiting at 1-866-764-1601 or 
fill out an application for the Goshen M otorized 
Division at www.qualitydriveaway.com
PTL-OTR DRIVERS. New pay package! Great 
miles! Up to 460 cpm. 12 months experience 
required. No felony or DUI past 5 years. 1-877- 
740-6262. www.ptl-inc.com

EDUCATION
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA from home in 6-8 
weeks. Better opportunity for job  placement. 
N ationally accredited, paym ent plan. Free bro
chure. 1-800-264-8330. Benjamin Franklin High 
School. www.DiplomaFromHome.com

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $2,990.00. Convert 
your logs to valuable lum ber with your own 
Norwood portable band sawmill. Log skidders 
also available, norwoodsawmills.eom/300n. Free 
information: 1-800-578-1363, Ext300-N.

HOMES FOR SALE
A 5 BEDROOM 2 BATH only $288/month! or 
$ 16,000! Must sell this home! 4% down, 30 years 
at 8% apr!! Call 1-800-544-6258 Ext. S850 
AFFORDABLE! S349/MONTH 7 B ed, 4 
Bath Foreclosure! $286/m onth  4 Bed, 4 Bath 
Bank Repo! 5 Bed, 4 Bath $299/m onth! 5% 
dow n, 20yrs @ 8%! BNI lis tings call 1-800- 
544-6258 ext. 7664
FORECLOSED ONLINE HOME Auction 500+ 
Homes must be sold! Open House: 9/12, 19, 20 
bids open 9 /2 1 View full listings & details. Auc
tion.com, REDC I Broker #0580708

MISCELLANEOUS
AIRLINES ARE HIRING, Train for high 
p ay in g  a v ia tio n  m a in ten an ce  caree r. FAA 
approved program . Financial aid if  qualified. 
Housing available. Call Aviation Institute o f
M aintenance, 1-888-349-5387._______ _______
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from home. 
Medical, Business, Paralegal, Accounting, Crimi
nal Justice. Job placement assistance. Computer 
available. Financial aid if  qualified. Call 1-888- 
205-8920, www.CenturaOnline.com

REAL ESTATE
25.36 ACRES, NORTH o f Brackettville. Elec
tricity. Rugged, oak, cedar, brush cover. W hite- 
tail and exotics. Beautiful views, $1375/acre, 
long term fixed rate financing. 1-800-876-9720. 
www.hillcountryranches.com

$106 MONTH BUYS land for RV, MH or cabin. 
Gated entry, $690 down, ($6900/10.9 l% /7yr) 
90 days same as cash. G uaranteed financing,
1-936-377-3235___________ _________________
$106 MONTH BUYS land for RV/motor home/ 
house, pier, boat ramp, pool, clubhouse, gated entry, 
on Lake Fork, $690 down ($6900/10.9 l%/7yr) 
Guaranteed financing, 1-214-696-2315 

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake 
Medina/Bandera 1/4 acre tract, central W/S/E, 
RV/motor home/house, OK only $830 down $235 
month ( 12.91 % /lOyr), Guaranteed financing. 
More information call 1-830-460-8354

OWNER SACRIFICE MUST sell quickly. 1 acre with 
lake access on 3rd largest lake in Texas for only $ 19,900! 
Owner finance, won’t last. Call now. 1 -888-316-5253.

RVS FOR SALE
REPO SALE! TRAVEL trailers, fifth wheels. 
Must go! Call 1-888-214-3842.

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide A d ...................$500

307 Newspapers, 1,018,298 Circulation
North Region Only........$230

99 Newspapers, 270,048 Circulation
South Region Only...... $230

107 Newspapers, 501,689 Circulation
West Region Only.........$230

101 Newspapers, 246,561 Circulation

To Order: Call This Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service at 

1-800-749-4793 Today!

Services
9/ic .

P.O Box 127 M id k if f ,  Texas 79755
Dennis Clark stan Lotzel
Mobile; 325-226-5757  Mobile: 432-557-4683
Home: 325-392-3056 o ff ic e :  432-535-2433

Steve M. Sessom. D.D.S. PC.
304 Ave. D ■ 410 N. Divide
Box 1002 ■ Eldorado. TX 76936

Ozona. TX 76943 I t325)853-2534
f325) 392-2575 | Wed. & Thurs.
Mon. & Tues. I ELDORADO

OZONA ■

I F Y M W O r a j l J n a i T O H A V E Y O T O B T O I N E S S L K ^  
THE SERVICE DIRECTORY CALL 392-25S1.

4 DO.
lilt

Dairy Queen of Ozona 
is now hiring!

Apply in person No PHONE CALLS! 
at the Ozona restaurant

Under new management Stella Fierro

O zona Remodeling
and

New Construction

•Stucco 
•Cement

I _  in  I >>•Roofing
•Sheetrock

•Tape & Float
•Flooring - All Types

•Energy Efficient 
Window Installation

Lie. #47771

») .y. n n D / i

Ira Childress, Owner
325-277-3445

HOM E PHONE SER VICE
Month FR EE with Lifeline 

Starting at ® 1 3 .4 9 / m o  • Deposit 
NO Credit C heck • NO Contracts 

Everyorte Approved!
Restrictions May Apply.

N E W T A L K  866.934.3448

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-8(X)-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

E xtend  y o u r a d v e rtis in g  reach w ith  T e x S C A N , y o u r S ta te w id e  C la s s ified  A d  N etw o rk.

http://www.ozonastockman.com
mailto:publisher@ozonastockman.com
mailto:hr@scmc.us
http://www.meekranchsales.com
http://www.wildblue.c6m
http://www.wildblue.com/leqal
http://www.drss6.com
http://www.qualitydriveaway.com
http://www.ptl-inc.com
http://www.DiplomaFromHome.com
http://www.CenturaOnline.com
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J J  SALES 
PORTABLE 
BUILDINGS

y 325-392-5822 • 325-226-1796 |j
—2009 Chevy Silverado—

2500 2WD ExCab

PW/PL, F*wr Mirror, Tilt, Cruise, 5.3 Ltr V8, Deep Tint, CD, Spare Tire, Lock, Long WhI. 
Base, Eval. Unit, Stk# 1077. MSRP $28,504.

C O V E R T
HWY 71 BASTROP, IX

CHEVROLET • PONTIAC • BUICK • CMC
800-937-7076 • w w w .covertbasttop.com

OPEN Mon.-FH. 7:30am - 8pm & Sun. 11am - 6pm • Closed S at 
Price subject to change without prior notice.

m

It’s time to prepare our lawn for a 
long winters nap with pre-emergence 

to control winter annuals.

It is also to time to prepare flower beds 
with a healthy coat o f mulch and 

to fertilize our trees.

Have flea, tick or insect problems? 
WE HAVE YOU COVERED!

Call or come by

W ool Growers
607 Ave. H in Ozona • 392-3731

iMMilli i  , il
l i i i

= _ , E-mail i
I the Oiona Stbjckman I1 publisher@ozonastockman.com  |
TimmmMiimiiiiimimiimitMiiiiiiiiitimiiiiimimimmmiiimfif

CONCRETE
•Foundations •Driveways •Curbs/Sidewalks

METAL BUILDINGS
^Livestock Barns •Workshops •Residential/Commercial/Ranch

WELDING OF ALL TYPES
Contact: Jay Pool - Ozona, TX

325- 226-2837 •  325- 392-4247

CASH PAID FOR:
Oil & Gas 

Working Interest, 
Royalties & Minerals

Can close quickly. 
CONFIDENTIAL & DISCREET

432.685.0169
trip@sagebrushoil.com

G . L .  B u n g e r
Cell: 325-226-2107 Res.: 325-392-5830 
Ranch, Residential & Commercial Real Estate

1,437 acres 28 miles west of Ozona. Hilly terrain 
w/Scenic Canyons. 2 water wells w/submersible pumps, 

whitetail deer, mule deer, turkey, quail & dove.

; LARRY BEHRENS REAL ESTATE ;
: Office; 325-658-7591 San Angelo, Tx 76903 '

____ www.behrensranchsales.com

PON SEAHORN REAL ESTATE
P.O. BOX 1483 • OZONA, TX. 76943

325-392-3278
FOR YOUR RANCHING & RECREATIONAL NEEDS

REAL ESTATE
WEST TEXAS LAND IN PANDALE 
Priced for a Quick Sale: 100 acres 
$36,000, $9,000 below appraisal- 
take over payments, $7,500 down, 
good deer country, lots of game. Call 
Vernon Nichols at 512-748-5210.

PLUMBERS
MONTY'S MAINTENANCE; we fix
all plum bing problems, any job  
large or small, call 325-392-3856 or 
325-226-9505. tfc31

RANCHING & LIVE
CHRISTOVAL-FORSALE;25 Hors- 
es - Ranging in price from $300. to 
$1550. Call 325-656-3658

REAL ESTATE
Serving West Texas 
fo r Over 40 Yearso NEW  LISTINGS NEEDED O

FOR SALE - 4 bedroom,
2 bath - Two living areas 

_____________$115,000_____________
Residential & Commercial 

Lots Available 
Starting at $8,500

(325 ) 226-9056

NEW RANCH LISTING 
998.4 Acres 35+/-miles west of Ozona

4 BR 12.5 Bath Lodge. Water well and electricity. 
Whitetail Deer, Turkey anci Dove ■ $1,350/Acre

NEW LISTING
502 Ave. E - 2 bedroom, 1 bath - $62,500

103 Fairview - 3 bedroom, 2 bath - $77,500
906 Angus - Hilltop Home, 3 bedroom, 21/2 bath. 

Approximately 3,100 sq. feet on large lot.
602 Ave. E - 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Central H/A, extra large lot w/pecan trees. 

$150,000
Val Verde Countv Ranch - 24,000-t- Acres. Only minutes from Lake Amistad.

See other listings a t 
www.stephensranchrealestate.com

R E A L T O R

N E W  L IS T IN G S  N E E D E D

WendCandandAssociates, (Brokers
P.O. Box 1157 Kerrville, TX  76029

(830)896-8410
W W W .wendland-associates.com 

E-mail: jpwt@ att.net

VISIT CO LO RA D O , 
GET A  FREE HAT!
O rd e r yours at C O L O R A D O .C O M  
and pick it up when you visit any  
O fficial Colorado W elcom e Center.

___________l e t  s  t a l k  _

COLORADO
SEE D O  EAT STAY GO eCOLORADO.COM/hatgiveaway

Offer gc>od while supplies lost. One free hat per customer. Must be 1 8 yeors of age or older Some restrictions opply.

1C
• Sonorei, T K  76950 

P.O. Box 46 -
• Home:

WANT TO BUY
Cowboy spurs, bits, chaps, saddles 
and guns. (325) 656-8042.

Frerich 
Materials LLC

Sand & Gravel 
PnMiuction
J u n c t io n ,  T X

325-446-2001

SERVICES
KIRBY FIXES IT: appliances, elec
tronics, small engines, minor electri
cal and plumbing yard grooming 
REASONABLE PRICES (325)392- 
5104; (325)226-4580; (325)226- 
2597 4c34

FOR RENT
EXCELLENT MOBILE HOME LOTS 
FOR RENT Call 392-2382 tfc20
COMMERCIAL BUILDING ON COR
NER LOT FOR RENT: For more infor
mation, call 387-3154. tfc24
COMMERCIAL BUILDNG & YARD 
FOR LEASE: Call 226-9056 tfc32

Owner: Hetrrjj Mata •Asst.: CToHn Lopez Hi
Kewodclhg •  

Carpentry •  
PahtbQ •

♦ AAoMe: ; Weldii^ •
C5253Jt06.H^

-er 5ervicc • 1 C

, <v

With an impeccable record of 
skillfully managed assets, we've 

been trusted since 1905.
And our vast array of products and 

services provide solid choices to help 
you make the most of your money.

Phone or visit today, for all the 
specifics of banking as it ought to be.

Your Com m unity Bank Since 1905

24 Hour
Telebank Service  
Tim e-Tem perature-W eather 

ATM Service  
w w w .ozonabank.com

392-1360
392-1365

W IM B ER LEY
(512)847-8200

BOW IE
(940) 872-8450

SAN M ARCO S SAN A NTO NIO
(512) 754-2600 (210) 979-6275

Loan Production

We do business In accordance with federal fair lending laws Under the Federal Fair 
Housing Act. it is illegal to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 

religion, sex. handicap or familial status (having children under the age of 18).
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